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D. \'.'ell, t:1::c ;-;::cr::llills:dy, on ;.;::c::.-:::1ins::iy S(!unre, the "Dcts:ciy :tir'' 

store vas opened only in ruccnt years. 

That is, t~1cn I bc~an r:or:dn~ in 1353, there '':as no "Detskiy ~.Iir". 

l'ihen was it there. 

I absolutely do not rcnn~ber, I do not rc~c~~~r. 

A. One :-'linutc. 

B. What rr.ts there before. 

I also do not re:1e!:1bcr. 

The sa~JC •.-:-!. t~ the Gastronon -- -;.1H:>n 'i.':1S it o~cncc!. 

I do not rc::le::d)l)r. 

A. 

D. • .. I saj' I do not remer:&ber 

• 
( (XG; A and ;J s~ea!~ at the sr>.oe hnE'.)) 

A. But I vrt'.s not as:dng you about that ((tho "Dcts':iy :lir" store)). 

You told oe yourself. 

B. (XG). 

A. Alri~ht; if you T-:orked there 11 years, etc •. l~, the "Detskiy :.Ur" 

,..as opP.n .• '~- .. ' ... ,, - .... 1 

When was it opened. 

B. When·. 

1 d~ not reoem~r, I do not reoember. 

And I also do not remember what there was in that place before, 

eith~r • 

?=~·:'":·tr·%>~:~-:< :· .. ·· 
' . 

i 

' > ·ey~~~J.-~ . . 
-; --. . . . . 
-~- . ---~,A·: 
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I rcrnembur only that, on the Tsentral'nyy Street (proyezd) side, 

there was a very v.-cll-kn0\\11 1 fa::~ous bar, in a ba~c:-::cnt -- I rcrncmbcr 

this. 

nut vma t ldnd of bu ildin~ there vllls be fore this, I do nut rener.1ber; 

but in 1953, there was no "Detskiy Mtr·•. 

A. ((In English.)) Well, 

if you worked there, you would know exactly what was there. 

B. I do not reneMbcr. 

A. And, probably, if you had worked there, you would have dropped in 

th~re several times. 

And that will be my next question. 

B. But, please; I ao tellln~ yoc; please -- I do not remember what 

was there before the ''Detskly IHr". 

TI1ere was scm~ kind of building, but I do not r~member what was there. 

But, on that side, where Dzershlnskiy Street goes down to 1.1:.\rx Street 

(Prospekt Marksa), there was a bar. 

A. That there was a bar there, every dog, all the KGB employees and 

all of Mo&cow knew. 

((XG; A and B speak at the same time.)) 

B. Yes, everyone knew -- right. 

But I do not remember v.nat there was in this building. 

A. Why did they 1 ike to go to that bar·:· 

B. Because there was always crayfish and beer there. 

Well, it was an interesting bar. 

There were several bars in Hoscow. ~ -4. -... • --· • ·-· • 
. .... _. _ __ _ 

But this bar was called precisely "Bar". 

It was in a basement and it had a low cellillg. 

A. llheD did tney change the name, "Bar"? 

SBCUT 

•• o: ··~L:\W3:·{;.-~~~~:~:'~~jif}N:.;,c_<<i?4c-::r):.:-' .,,.;~·· ._:c .. •. 
. -·:- ~- .. ' . 
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D. I do not rcr:~r:cber; the name, • Bar", was chant;cd to ··Pi vnoy Za 1 

{Beer Hall)"; "Pivnoy Zal" l;tlr.tber Such-and-such, "Pivnoy Zal" 

Number Two. 

A. Imagine --if you worl~ed in the KGil in 1953 1 U54, 1955, 105G, 

1957, 1953, etc., then probably every day you walltcd on 

Dzherzhinskiy Square !roc soce side, 

B. Certainly • 

. A. You went on Dzherzhinskiy Street from one side or another socewhere. 

B. Yes. 

A. You probably passed along Kuznetskly Most' every day. 

B. Yes. 

A. I can in ~o way believe that you have forgotten what there was 

in the placA "Detskiy Mir" {{now stands:)). 

B. I do not remember, I do not remember. 

A. Impossible. 

B. I do not re~ember, I tell you I do not remember. 

I myself can give you an example. 

Anyone can beCOQC confused. 

A. For what reason do you give this example? 

This is another question. 

We can return to this later. 

Well, anyway, wnat about the Komsomol? 

-B. 1 told you about it absolutely accurately, the way I remember it. 

So, so, so. 

A. Well, what did you speak about with the Komsomol Committee Secretary 

of the MVD the first time you saw him? 

l .. -· B. It was not only the Secretary of the Komsomol C01111a1ttee libo spoke 

wltb ae the first time -· it was either SOJCOLOV' 0!" KOZ'MIM, ooe of 
:--."·. 

these bureau members. 

G I I ... l •• fiA> 

ii .;~ . ...-,,:-.,~ 
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A. ~!ell, 'what did he ask you: 

13, It was about ~ilcre I was on tho rolls, when I entered the :<:ooso::1ol, 

what kind of Komsomol tasits I have bad, whether I held a responsible 

Komsomol position. 

A, One minute, he asked you whore you were on tho rolls. 

What did you tell hira : 

n. ((Pause)) He did not ask me like that; he nskcd when I C!ntcred; 

I told him I entered the KoL~omol in 1943. 

So, I had had no punishmau·;s. 

Had I been elected to a reso;>onsible position :-

I was once elected in the J;:u Eftst, where I started to sork in 1950;: 

I had been elccte~ in 1~51. 

I was elected Secretary of the Party organization; this was my only 

elective office, but I fulfilled other tasks as ~ rank-and-file 

Komsomol member. 

A. Again ••• Party or Komsomol: 

B. Komsoruol. 

Where was I last on tho rolls ,-

I told him I was at the Navy Intelligence Point en the Baltic, in the 

Fourth Navy Fleet. 

I was on the rolls there for only a few months. 

lfha t else did he ask me·; 

I do not remember. 

He might have asked about my family status, about education •••• 

((XG; A and B speak at the same time.)) 

A. Well, I will ask a leading question -- ~ere was your personal 

z:omsomol file located when you ·were workiDg 1D the Baltic·; 

B. What Komsomol file: 

• · Here, there is only a personal Komsomol record card. 

l 
A. Where was 1 t? 

. I 

.. 

' h ... ..., ... . - . .. _. 4 . 
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B. I do not know, I do not know, I can not ~ay. 

A, If you were the Secretary of the Kocsornol organization of the Second 

Chief Directorate, even without knowing where the card had been in 

the Baltic area, you would oo able to answer this question • 

. D. Very ~11, I can tell you, of course, accordinb to how it is supposed 

to be. 

I am telling you, not because I remember --- I do not remember; the 

card, of course, should be in the Political Depar~ent. 

In the Political Dcpartnent there is a section, a Kornsomol Committee, 

which guides all of the Komso~ol organizations, all of the primary 

organizations in the ~ourth Fleet. 

But, I do not remember that, and I tell you I do not remember. 

A. Well, when the Secretary asked you v.'here you were enrolled, he had 

in cind where your card was; what did you answer him.' 

B. I told him that I was a Komsomol member of the Konsomol organization 

of the Navy Intelligence Po1nt of the Fourth Navy Fleet. 

That is all. 

Do you thinlc that they ask that the card be sent· 

Nothing of the kind. 

They issue a new one. 

· A. Well, are you telling the way it was in fact or are you making this 

up just to pass the time away! 

B. I am not making anything up. 

A. When you say •••• 

B. Yell, then they should have asked me, there in the MVD, ''Tell us 

the number of the military unit to which to send for inquiries··. 

But no one asked me these things. 

A. If they did not ask you these things, how could they request your - ·-· 

,,_ ....•. -~ 

. j 
1 

i l 

~~i':~;,tel,!!:!'~'::"':;~,,~, ~er:~~7···dld' ~:~ :: ,~:-,;~:~;;,:.;c,;~\~''Jil;,~4>,;:~~ t~ 
·sECRET . ~ ... _ .. 
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A. How docs this conform with the Regulations 

n. I do not remember. 

A. We again arc con!ront~d with a question --"'~ether, ((:1s)) yo•! say, 

they did not request your card, or you do not re1acnhcr. 

n. I do not say that they did not request it; I a~ sayinc that they 

did not asl~ ne. 

A. It means that you were not in the Kol'lSomol. 

n. ((In a low voice.)) I can not say anything oore; thin!~ what yon want. 

A. We will not sr.y this is ''think what you want·•. 

B. I cannot tell you anything more. 

I tell you I am trying, explaining the way I know it; ~~at I know, 

I know; what I do not know, I do not know. 

A. To hear a Secretary of a Komsomol organization say that they did 

not request the card but issued a new one - this is absurd. 

n. Why did I malw that conclusion. 

Because no one asked me --neither the girl in the registry group, 

nor the member of the bureau of the Komsomol asked ne anything 

((&uch as)) "Listen ((D's surname)), let us vrite down \\"here and wbr.t." 

A. Well, it would be logical to ask this; let us ass~e •••• 

B. Logical, logical. 

In case they had to request my card from the old place wbere I was 

on the rolls, it would be logical for them to ask me; this is why I 

made the conclusion that they did not request it. 

A. Then how could it happen, for example, if you came to them ••• they 

accepted you for work in the KGB --- we will assume you came to the 

Secretary ot the KVD Ko.asC'IIlol with the Komsomol card. 

The Jtomsomol card does not indicate tbo punishment. 

Jf there are, in the Komsomol card, ten punishments, thon what about 

.. ... -.. 

a t i t *'l aa lttltAM' 

--h.,. • : . -. 

-1 

·.J.-~,c~ 
the questions of accepting you for work 1D tbe organs of the WDi' · ~· . Jj; 

".··. -....... _. ~--~:·- 1·\:·~····.:~,·::i·'t· .. ';.: --;~1' .. -:! ... ~_", · .• : <·~':·.-:-_-:·:;.-.,~,:~-:-l;~~;t:il 
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B. The punishtlents will be indicated in the Personnel file. 

'nle Personnel file will indicate that you had a punishr~ent in the 

Party or Kot:\Sor.wl. 

Indeed it will be there. 

',. 

A. It wi.ll be there, that is true, hut the basic document for KociSomol 

punishocn ts i c; the Kot'lSo::~oJ. card. 

D. The card on the Ko::1sornol menber which is t:laintaincd on him at the 

place where he is on the rolls. 

A. My question -- all of the time, we have been r;oing over it the whole 

day -- how could they put you on the rolls of the !Cor:1So::1ol without 

seeing your Komsomol card. 

n. I did not just come in off the street. 

Look how you are making your judgement -- as if it were the Kornsomol 

Committee accepting ne for work. 

I already was accepted for worl~ -- this is the work of Personnel. 

Now Wl)Uld the Komso:nol Corii!littee regulate the work of Personnel: 

No. 

A. Again -you know lfttle about what goes on. 
' 

No one says that the Konsomol Co~ittee controls the work. 

For a man who was just about to leave the Komsomol, the Secretary of 

the Komsomol Committee probably will speak to the Personnel Department 

about what they think. 

They have plenty of their own over-age personnel ((Komsomol members)). 

B. I do not know whether they talked or not -- they would not inform me. 

A. Had you not been a Secretary, perhaps it would not be worth'tlhile 

asking these questions -- because, as a Secretary of a Komsomol 

organization, you must know this, becnuse it is daily and routine work. 

You do not have ~ learn the wrk,it wrks itself in. 

. 
1 

_l 
' 
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D. You are confusing ce a little hit; you sec hov it w:1s - I was the 

Secretary of a s~all Komsomol or~anization. 

It is just additional worl•. 

There arc Ko::1sonol Secretaries who mak~ it L.ieir profession. 

r ,, , - .-•• ,1 
, ..... , , .... ,'\ .... , .... 

A. I have already said that if you t...ere .iust a Secretar}" .••. 

n. This, I would have to know about Party - l~oa:~so::10l worl: lil{e God • 

..\. 'lben, per!!aps, I would ask core questions than I ac as!dng. 

Most of w'hat you have said u:U:es it difficult to beli<:·1c that you 

~rea Secretary. 

There is no basis to believe it. 

((Long pause.)) Let us assume that you are the Secretary of a Kocsocol 

organization; there are only 15 members; you simply execute the work 

of a Secretary, but you have other, operational work. 

Wnen did you find t~e for a Konsomol meeting. 

D. Once or twice every three months. 

A. Well, aGain --you are saying this deliberately; right~ 

But the ReGulations state hov many meetings there are to be. 

Of course, it is not necessary that these l'egulations al"Yays be 

observed, but someone checks, and the Secretary always is asked if a 

meeting v~s held or not. 

B. You are making a big issue of this; you are judging strictly 

officially, according to how the Regulations are to be followed. 

Approach this differently -- What is the Komsomol organization: 

A. 

It is a small organization, just so and so many are in it - what can 

one do with this small organization·. 

It is a different thing if it is the Komsomol organization of 

Surveillance -- it is a huge one. 

But, as far as I know •••• 

= &nJaw 
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A. The :"lain wor~~ <;oes on in the Second Chic! Directorate, not in 

f.urvclllancc, the chief worl:, 

The :-:ont inportant is Counterintellir;cnce, then Surveillance. 

B. I au tnlldnr: al.Jout the Konsomol orl!;ani;;:ation. 

A, Well, wo will say that you do not call the ncetings as frequently as 

the Zlc~;ulations call for. 

No one will deny this. 

But, if you do not t;:all mectin;:;s at all, so:Jeone mal;:cs a chcclc on then. 

((XG; A and B speak at the sane tine.)) 

. . . nut not one time in three nonths -- this is absurd • 

B. Not at all absurd. 

I tell you more than half -- 80 percent -- of the members are typists 

and secretaries fro~ other departnents. 

How can I pose a question concerning work in a neeting of the Komsomol 

organization: 

I cannot do that. 

First of all, the people come from different departments. 

These arc support people, not operational. 

It is a different thing if it is a Party or~anization or Koosomol 

organization in a department, but there were none in the departments 

of the Second Chief Directorate. 

Here, questions closely connected with work are raised. 

A. This is all understandable. 

B. And here we discuss how a Komsomol member must behave, or, ve will 

say, a Plenun, a Plenum of the Kocsomol or a Plenum of tha CC of the 

Pr.rty has just been held - and this is the talk of the Komsomol 

organization. 

Ninety-aiDa (99) percent of our talk is about the PlenUD! and our 

agreement with it. 

We could not talk about work, because such is the set-up of the 

~omsomol organization. 

If, for example, ((B's surname)) were 

.~ ; . 

,..,.,... __ ,.. 

.. - · - : •••• ,..r, -,_ • 
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orr.anization of tho Second ~peclal Dcpart~ent - then v~ could discuss 

operational matters, because everyone l~lon~s to the sacc shop, but 

here all the meol~rs arc from different departments. 

Say, ono secretary to snun:;yA:·:ov; another to GRI13.\!10Y. 

A. \'/ell, one nore last question today -how did you ''Tite in ansv~erin~ 

in the anl:eta, '1'.11en you were in Gnu, the question of ~=.~ether you !lad 

had any wounds or contusions 

B. ''l:o", "no"; the ans~r was ''no". 

A. Well, how did you explain the wound on your hand. 

B. To whoo. 

A. Well, to the GRU. 

B. No one asked ~c; I did not tell anyone there. 

A. Why, ::to you think no one aslted. 

B. I do not know \my. 

I tell you that I never wrote this in the anketa. 

If I had been nsked, I '170uld nave said that it occured entirely 

accidently and so. forth •. 

I would stick to the lcgenda which I told in the Leninerad School. 

A. We!l, as an eoployee of 11 years in counterintelligence do you not 

thiZV. that if they were accepting you into the KGB, on that day or 

later they would try to establish the truth~ 

B. But it was recorded nowhere. 

A. But it is recorded on your han1. 

B. Well, alright; no one asked me. 

It is not in the Personnel file ••• no, not in the GRU; it is not 

recorded anylllbere • 

·-.. ~ · .. ., .... :~·· .. ~J-~/:0.::.:.~.<.~:,•_~ ,' '-:- \ •• ''I :: - ~ . ; '·. _: ' ··;.~ _· ... ';i '· .. • ·... · '· _ -:>;:.;:.-:!;r·~~"·'·:·=::~~·-:r.;·~- =.:. ;:·-~. t ·:~ }:~;~-:~;:..:_·:: '';,. >i~l~~f~~.::~~ 

·-··"''·'-"''" 
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A. \'icll, do you t!1ink it !G lo;;icnl to accept a :1nn for a job in t~c 

Second Chief Directorate v:ithout chcc::inr; hiu - checl:in:; h.in throu;;h 

the :tcclical Con.-:~ission -- and only to !)Cliev~ hirl r.~1cn he sa:;s he is 

healthy. 

n. I do not ~no'"'; they saw • . • they rcce ive<i a file fro:a the GnU, ,-.~ere 

there T:as n Medical Conmission report of r.1y e:-:a!'lina tion of the ti::le 

v:hcn I uas c;oin:; into the :;a·;;r GrtU. 

A. Quite a bit of ti~c had pass~d •••. 

B. They did not send me to the ~edicnl Coa~ission. 

I told you that I went tm> or three tines in all l"'lhile I was wor:: in~ 

in the KGD. 

A. Well, between us, while you ~~re ~~rking in the KGD, did you ever 

explain to anyone what had happened to your hand: 

B. Never -- the question never car.1e up; no one ever as:;;ed, and I ncvar 

explained to anyone. 

A. Well, c!o you think Personnel is so stupid that it never v.10uld di;::: thJs 

up and Trould not find out·: ·' 

B. I absolutely do not thiru~ that they know about it at all. 

A. You do not thiru~ that anyone checked on your service ((and on)) when 

this i~cident occurred? 

B. Understand -my ~r:t< in GRU began wen I completed the Institute, 

and they opened the file on ne from that time. 

A. That is understandable. 

B. That 1s ••• just a minute ••• from that moment ••• of my first job, 

'1ft/ first job, they opened a file on me. .. .. 

They took me from the reserve •••• 

When I graduat9d fr01:1 the second course, 1 was given the rank of 

second lieutenant 1n the reserve. 

Tiley to'lk me from th'! reserve to acthe duty, and they opened the file 

-:--~· ·_ ·-" 

J 
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A. ~ihcn you carte into the GlW, <.lid they accept you ..-: i thout your {=oin(= 

throu;;h the Hcdical co~l..'"liSS ion : 

n. I '\"iCO t throu;:h t i1e Co::t~.l ir;s ion, iru t no one as!<:ed :~c. 

Tlw}· exar.linc<.l rJc; so v.·hn t -- \'.'as ny hand de forncd · 

l'o. 

Titey ns!~ed if I bad · been n t the front. 

~:o. 

''~ere you in battle .' 

No, I ~as not in battle. 

That is all. 

They saw my age; I could not have fou~ht. 

A. Well, if you really served in the Soviet Army or Navy, I think they 

would not have exaoined you so sinply, in the way you describe it. 

D. Well, no. 

I went through the Comcission, through a nuober of doctors. 

I had blood tests and X-rays. 

No on•) asked me any thin&. 

If I had had tr.o fingers missinG, say, then perhaps they '\'.'ould have 

asked me. 

Well ••• t~ro fingers missing •••. 

A. Every doctor loo::s at the hands, and, of course, he would immediately 

ask, "What is this·: " 

B. Look here, I have other scars -- look here; my fln~er was split 

almost in half -- no one asked about it. 

A. Do you think it is possible to believe that 1t vent to simply? 

I 

B. I do not know lVbether you can believe it . - I am telling you how it was: •··· · ... .., -<fw·....,_ ~1 

1 .&. 'lbis is simply an ·•out" • 

B. 1 tell you I went through the Commission, and no one asked me. 
1 

-: ,.,; :;>" ,; ..• . ·.'' ·;>;~j:~~(5'' '"J.~: ' .. ~J.·;.,·~;.;.,;·~~~-:t· 
. ..... ..... . ... . 
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A. You oust :~now that there is a certain procedure in the I~Gn. 

(XG). 

Everyone goes throu!;h the Connission -- one hundred percent. 

n. I told you that I did not ~o throu~h the Con!niSsion. 

13ccauso the nattcr went throur:h tile top - instructlon~~_giv_cn

py_Personncl, froo the top. 

It was not Personnel th~t selected mo; it t.-as not Personnel tlhich 

found me. 

After that, I f,-as given an "excused acceptance", if I can express 

myself that way --excused; it was unusual. 

A. \7ell, rr'ha t do you thin:. happened after this "excused acceptance" -

la tcr, when l:ormLOV was arrested · 

B. The only thin<; I lmow is what KOVSIIUK nnd GORBATEN!~O told me --

that RO~N'KO ,;·cnt over to sec GOnnATEN::o, Chief of the Fi:.o:-st 

Department, and said, ''You rer<~ember, they accepted ((I3's surname)). 

This was on I~OBUT.....OV 's ins true tions." 

' There was tall~; \VIla t it '\"laS about, vr'here they talked about 1 t, where 

the question ~~s decided no one s~oned me or spo!;:e to me about it. 

That ROZHENKO went over, I know from I~OVSHUK and GORBATENKO. 

Besides that when I began working in the First Department I spoke 

about my vrork and also told GORBATENKO, Chief of the Departoent, how 

it happened that I had landed in this job. 

I told him juc;t as I have told you how it happened. 

A. Well, if you had told it lUte this to BORBATENKO, he ~~uld believe it, 

but if you told it to ROZIIENKO like t!lat he would not helieve it. 

B. I tell you that neither the case officer no ROZHBNKO aslted me; no 

one asked me how do you know KOBULOV. 

J "Il Jt 

Where do you know him f.rotA? 1 

111oy did you ,;,.. ICOIIIJLOf"? !.>li:;.,L,,:,:·J 
lfo one asked a· word. . i · - :·· ~--~~,: 

_ · _:--·~:~ ~r;·":· -_ :,:~-: ii_;~ /··"'"·' -:,_: ~c~tt3z::~· · -· · ·' ,._". · -· .· /"'}?_'_;~;":,~'!::~.:-;;::i~::.%f.J.~<~~:.,;;?;-~~ :':':_~-; ~·-: ~~-~~~:-~r<~-~~~-=>.-~:--:,.,.:-, .. --: -~=--·o .. _--., · ·j ·:t~ ~:-,1~~,~!~~ ~~~1: ~~-~ , 

~'R~~ - . 
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A. This is not the (}ucstion I arl·ns::in·;. 

n. llo; I n::J sayin;::- that no one as;;ed n-:!. 

Please understand -- ROZHE1\i\:O coul<.! not as:~ suc:1 a question, because 

the ins true t ions were froo l~Or::ULOV •••• 

How it was there, I do not ::now; he probably loo:~ed at tho narno --

"Who is he, t!1is ((D's surname)); oh -- ((D's sur:1n.:~c)); his son 

is a l.Iinister; ,·~ell, then evcrythin~ is clear; \':hy did KODt:LOV 

telC:phone. -- it means that ((D's suronne)) kDO\'IS KOmJLOV .·• 

Well, sooehow, there was a tall:; that is all. 

~ 

A. Even if one is the son of a minister and even if KOBULOV recor.1r.1ended 

the son of the nin ister, tlla t office docs not oor:: the l\-ay you 

describe. 

B. I am tellinG you the way it ~~s. 

It was another thinr, with ROZIIENKO. 

A. Of course, they could not refuse because ~f the higher-ups, but 

nevertheless it is their duty to send you to the ~cdical Co~~ission. 

It does not natter whether the-Co~ission will find you fit or not; 

the decision is made afterv.~rds. 

B. !fo onE" sent ce to the Conr:1ission; notheing was done. 

Further, I turned in a copy of my certificate of graduation froo the 

Institute; I gave it to SA!iliAROV, Personnel off ictlr of the Second 

Directorate, When I already was working, working. 

A. Well, we will return to this later. 

It is enough for today. 

I hope that you vill think this over and give the right answers --

not those Which you have given. 

B. I only can say that I have given you only (:correct.) answers. 

A. (In English.)) That's all. 

B. 

A. 

•a• aqsraa: 
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((r~~innin~ of AID Session, 29 July lJC~)) 

A. Well, v.hcre shall WQ begin today? 

B. I n::1 at your disposal; the (!u'.!stlons arc :rours. 

A. Let us r;o bacl~ to that first time •.f.len you co:nplctcd the an!:cta, 

to start r.'Orl~ in the !.IVD. 

B. I have thouGht about this question, and I cannot tell you for st:re if 

I coopleted the an!:eta nntl turned it in to the case officer from 

ROZHE!lKO's section or ••• or I coopletcd the an:~etn when I came in on 

the second day after I spo::e vith SHC~A!WV. 

Or, the personnel oan, of tho Second Chief Directorate, SAKHAnOV, gave 

.!.t to oe. 

nut I definit~ly remember coopletlnr; both the anketa and too auto-

biographies at home. 

A. The first question is -- Y.1ly t'l';-o CO!)ies; Vihy not one. 

B. Two copies, tuo copies. 

A. They did not have such a procedure then. 

B. Absolutely -- t~'O copies. 

A. You said that there were four or six pages to the aru,eta; that, too, 

is not true. 

B. It is absolutely true; I do not remeober whether it was four or six. 

A. Not four, and not six. 

B. Look - one, t\110 1 three, four - I want tn say sheets; that is all. 

'lbree or four sheets; not aore. 

A. 'l'lle last time, you spoke about pages, and this time you are talking 

about sheets; there is a diffe:ence between pages and sheets. 

B. A page, a page - it is one side; on the other side of the sheet 
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A. The sane as in a boo!: -- one, tr:o, three, four. 

B. Well, that is what I an tcllin~ you --as I told you last tir.tc; four 

pa~;cs or ;i:: pa~:es, I uo not rerJcmbcr. 

A. For your infor~ation, it was neither four nor six. 

llow t.lany. 

You should !:no .. :, if you rca~ly cor.1pletcd this an::cta, espocially since 

you said that you cor:tplctcd it several tines '\"then you c:1.~c in and aft~r 

that. 

llcll, 'lid you recall what the an::cta is called' 

B. No; an~:cta. 

A. Well, what is written on the first page of the an:~ctn? 

B. The first pa::e is 1 ike a boolt. 

A. Presume that this is the ankcta ((A hands a sheet of paper to B.)). 

n. ((Attempts to show where the hendinc is placed on the form:)) This 

is the an::eta; yes •• ,here, on the top, is written, "An::eta' •••• 

Here is an e;,pty space. · 

Then, there is a ruled space; on the le!t side, questions; on the 

right side, ansrrers. 

A. What is the ankcta called? 

B. Simply "Anketa ·• 

At the top, there is printed,in s111all letters, "Form 26" or "21" 

I do not remember. 

A. What else is printed on it: 

• 

B • Nothing more. • _, .... .r-,~ • .: _. •,:..;. 

A. Explain to 1!\e - you worked for many years in the Second Chief 

Directorate - when they recruit an agent, a Soviet citizen, any 

citizen, what kind of anketa do they give hta to fill out. 

SBCRBT 
-~ .... ·,.' 

-·.~ ........ ;-\ 

i .. 
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D. I never r:ave one to an a~: cnt; I r-)'Self rccruii:cd a·;cnts, 

I never ~ave them an an:: eta to co:Jpletc; I co:nplc ted the an ':<' tn 

r.~ysclf, 

You yourself COu'lplctc th'=.' anl:cta on a rccrui ted a:;cnt. 

A, ''itnt l:ind of an::eta ·· 

\'.'hat is it meant for ! 

B. I will tell you riGht now; this, I rcr.~cmbcr. 

There arc two sheets; four pa::;cs ••• two sheets ••. res, it is 

two sheets. 

A. ((Long pause.)) Well, t.'ha t is it for? 

You yourself recruited t~~r.~, you yourself completed it. 

Please .... tell mo. 

B. On the first sheet there is a place for photos; in the upper right

hand corner, there is a square for the photo. 

"Anketa", then, for a "resident", ·•n:,cnt'' -you underline the 

appropriate designation, ((Lone pause,)) 

A. What -- is it so hard to cescrlbe~ 

You recrul ted, you co:Jplcted the!:l, and you should !mow, .-

• B. I do not rcmc~ber, I do not rer.~enber, I do not re~e~ber. 

Usually, you put in the st~namo, first name, patronyaic (XG); When 

you have filled in the an!-:eta, you receive a folder for the personal 

file. 

A. I am not asldng you about the folder; we will come back t~ it. 

B. Why am J telling you this? 

OD the folder, there is the number of tho personal file (XG). 

A. You said the anketa has four pages; tell me about this eD.keta; the 

personal file folder 1s somethin~ else -- we will talk about it. 

B. The anketa for an agent is completed after be bas been registered, and. 

be is registered. after be aas been recruited, .after the recruitment. 

"'~:: .• ; >·;--"! /~-.~;_::-, .. :·: · '" ·r;~~:.t.\~~:·(·•l";·,y:~~:i:: : · ·" · ',· ~ ... :·:!' 

SECRET 
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Titc first report is for the rccrui tc:cot, the second p:~rt, on the 

rccruitncnt, nnd at tho end of the report you asl~ for pcrr:1ission to 

include him in the active a;;ent nch:or% of t!le Second Chief 

Directorate. 

Only then do we conplctc tnc an::eta. 

A. We h<':;an tal::in~ about the an::cta. 

\"iha t is the an::ctn.' 

You told me that there are fo~ sides, that in the richt corner there 

is a place for a photo. 

What is this an::eta called.' 

Again, we return to this question. 

You were not able to tell ce wat the anketa ((for KGB employees)) is 

called •••• 

B. And I cannot name this, either ••• 

((XG; A and B speak at tile same tbe .)) 

A. Well, if a oan has worked there for 11 years, he cust have had no 

less than 50 a~ents 

B. If not more, if not more. 

A. More. 

D. Mere. 

A. And if, as you said, they themselves do not complete the an!~eta, then 

you probably filled out no less than 50 anketas, and you must know 

this Anketa. 

B. Well, part of these I did not till out, because some of the agents 

I received already had been recruited. 

A. Well, anyway, you looked at their fi~es. 

B. (2-3G). 

:_. 
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A. \/ell, toll about these nnl:cta.s. 

You ,-.-ere workln~, you filled them out, you had aGents, you had their 

P<-'rsonal files: What is the an:~cta 

D. I cannot tell ~ou, I cannot tell you by heart, I cannot. 

( (XG; A and n spcal; at the snme t inc . ) ) 

-- -- -
Here is the an!:c ta: in tile r ir;ht--nand- corner-;- the-photo-.---------

It is underlined -- QOnl the file represents: "res1.dent", ''agent"; 

at the s::uae tioe, you put in the nwnbcr of the file, \\~ich you alreat!y 

know. 

Then you write in the pseudonym; then, the surnaoe, first naQe and 

patronymic; the date and place of birth: nationality; education .... 

What else is there. 

That is all for the first page ..• 

Residence ... no, no, no, no ... I remecber --the residence comes 

later. 

Now, on the opposite side ... {(Lon~ pause.)) on the first pa~;e ... on 

the opposite side of the first sheet ... on the second pa~~e on the 

opposite side ((Appears nervous.)) -... by whom recruited.-

Then you write in whether he was recruited on compromising materials 

or on an ideological basis; then you add when he was recruited .... 

Then second sheet, third page oh, yes, yes -- on the first, the 

very first pa~e, the place of work ... I already told that .... 

So ... well, here, I do not remember what was on top, but on the 

bottom-- about h!s relatives ... about the agent's relatives, briefly, 

about theQ --surname, first name, patronymic, date of birth, place cf 

work, address, telephone; that is all -- I do not remember more. 

A. The only conclusion I can draw from your descr!ption of the anketa is 

that a man who has worked there for 11 years should not describe this 

-, 
-;>, ·--"' 

anketa only in general terms; even if, as you say, you have a poor 

memory, after working 11 years there, you are supposed to know at 

least ninety percent of this anketa as well as you know your own 

five fingers. 

tiiQW}jJ = 
--1 

j 
j 
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. . 
D. I told you about eighty ninety percent. 

A. You even cannot rive a superficial description of !t -- m1nt it is 

called, etc. 

D. 1 told you -- nn:~etu for a residC'n t or agent. 

A. i think that this is not the tal~ of a oan who has worked there for 

11 yenrs and vt.lo had quite_ a number of _agen~s~r~~sid(!_nts_!__ informal_lts_, -· 

and other employees - buh.tto knows the doctL"Jents very poorly. 

Let us go bacl< a~ain to the an~~etn of the Personnel file. 

Can you still not tell rue v.'h:lt it 'l'.'as called -- the one you filled 

out on yourself> 

B. Sinply anketa, simply anl~eta. 

A. Are you sure you filled out such an anl<eta' 

B. The anketa, yes. 

A. And did you fill it out 

D. Yes, yes. 

A. How does it happen that ((you do not know that)) it docs not have 
·' 

four or six pages, and that it is not called s ir:!ply anke ta" . 

• B. I do not know how it happens. 

I am telling you what I remember. 

Yo~ ask me, and I am ~nswering you. 

A. Consider -- a counterintelligence man cannot just sicp1y say that he 

does not remember. 

He has worked for 11 years --- this is his bread and butter; it is 

his da!ly work. 

Every day be bumps up against these ~~; avery day 

avoid them • 

he cannot 

Even if you do not see the agent, you go through his personal file; 

if you do not· go through his file, then you go to the Archive to takP 

a look. 

You just cannot get around t~em. 

.I 
-~ 

1 • J 
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D. You nrc al~solut0ly ri~ilt . 

.\. \11l.crc, this, is your !•nowlcd,:c rc~:ardin;; this; wily !lan your 

!:nowlcd:;c of thm.1 evaporated so quic:~Iy 

D. I do not !:no"'• I do not !~now. 

A. \icll, in rc;:~rd to the an:,et.a of t:1~ cr.tploj'cC' tl.l. ich you said you 

coi':lpletc:d, I -- on the basis of yam· reply concl~dc that you have 

not the slir;htcst idea about this anl;~ta. 

What else besides this ankcta did you cor.1plcte \Yhcn entering on cluty 

with the KGD: 

All of the ecployces fill it out. 

B. I told you that I completed an an~eta -- two copies -- and that I 

cade two copies of the autobio::;rap:ty, and I turnod in some photos. 

Then it waE necessary to siGn the secrecy a~reeocnt, rc~ardin; state 

and military secrets, which tms r,ivcn me by SAlaiOROV. 

A. Well, v,nat v:as this secrecy aarccraent.' 

\'.1ta t was it called. 

B. I do not rcr.~enber; there was only one sheet. 

A. iVhat was printed on it.-

B. "I " -- here you rut your surnanc, name and patronrmic; -----
the ~est is printed; you sign and date it. 

A. What does it reqa ire of you·. 

B. It requires one to safeguard military secrets, and if one breaks it 

he will be punished under Soviet law, P.tc. (2G). 

B. The secrecy agreement (podpiska). 

A. Wba t vas 1 t callect,· 

B. I do not remember, I do not remember. 

i~-:· "·~· .. ::jr;t~r::~ ~ 
. ' . ";" : ~ -. 
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A. 'l'ihnt is the difference between this sheet and the one that agents 

vmom you rccrui ted s itm · 

D. \icll ... an a:-;cnt ... it clcpcads on t.?:tat is decided-- T:tat !;incl of 

person he is; SOi:1Ctir.1CS yot1 tn!;c a rnspis::a nr n ( ~orl:>is:,;a ) fro:l 

the a:::;ent. 

·--A-.-- '!7cll,--lct_ us __ say, ~:_o~ _have ta::en it .... 

D. Well, you have ta:;en it; you tell the nr;ent ... you do not die tate 

the podpis::a to hi;:; ..• ilai t one ::tinute; I will tell you, and you will 

write it" .... 

nten you tell hir.t ''You r.lUSt "\'II'itc SUCh a ~clspis1'=a, podpiska, that 

'I, such and such -- surnace, first name anJ patronynic -- freely 

wish to cooperate with the orr;ans of the I~G3; I prooise to safeguard" .... 

A. But what if it is not voluntary, b-ut "voluntary ur:der pressure": 

D. Well, let h in write "voluntarily" ((Lauehs.)) 

You undcrs ta.nd, it is a.lready .... 

Usually, he writes, "I volunteer to cooperate·. 

If he has been recruited on ce~pro::tising materials, you have put him 

in such n position that he oust aGree. 

A. That is right. 

But there are those vmo do not agree. 

B. Well, it has happened that a recruitnent has not taken place. 

A. Well, there are. those who agree and sign in the end: how is this 

handled? 

B. To my thinking, here this is not voluntary consent, of course . 

In such a case 

Perhaps he can write that "I, so~.nd-so, involuntarily give my 

consent to cooperate." 

A. Again, let us return to the secrecy agreement which you signed --

whAt is it called 

was 1 t called? 

the one about not d~vulging secrets -- what 

i.: 
:·· :' ~; ,t· .... ~ '~ • • ~ •• :·-:;. t~~~;~~~{§f~~;;t;~~.:";·-'-~--~.:.:,_· ... ~ -/·~·~· · .. _ ~;:; .. ;t. ··:=:~ .. ~- ... ._, . ~. ·- : 
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B .~ I do not remember, I do not re:Jcobcr, T do not rcne::1bcr . 
...... 

A. I am sure you uu~t have si~ne<l. it ~cvcral times durin~ your 11 years 

. :.of wo:rk. 

D. Yes, I know ~ two or thr.::!c times. 

A. \';b:\ t ";as t!:lc rc~son for sir.n in:; it two or three f.l.:=es . 

n. Well, I do_ no.t l~now, I do not :aiow . 

A. You sig-nett. it two or three tines .... 

n. Not only I, but everyone, evot'yoiic ; 

A. Particularly tho first timiJ -- l'lhen you started wor!tin('; for the MVD 

you had to sicn it. 

What was t~if!i s~.ect of paper called, and what was printed on it·,· 

IJ. I told you what it contained. 

A. You !3aid practically not~ing. 

B. Well, that "I, such and such -surname, first name and pa.tronymic: 
. 

( (s'·s full name)) .... "; then comes the Pi' in ted text; theq 'I pledge 

to safcg·u:l:•~d state and mill tary secrets." 

A. Approxima tel~ '\'lhen did you sign 1 t , 

B. When I had beg\ln to work; I already had begun working. 

A. What - aftet a year. 

B. No ..... ~-ft~ a few days; perhaps, "J''hen I was handinc in the -.A.ketas. 

I signed it in SAKHAROY''s office. 

A. lhat J'OU told me a{:)oqt swearing not to divulge secrets !~ wrcng. 

There was no sucil document as you describe it; and tt.e sheet did 

not saJ what J'OU describe. 

B. I aa siviDg JOU thoa idea i)eh!nd lt. 

· · ·· • ~· .. ~t~r~;;·;~;f:~t~;~:;~;~~~iiif~~~~}t;:*-f:c:,.: .-, ,··:;~~~~~:~~~~~710:;~·':~·~:<· · 
.·~, . 

Ql .bi.Wt 
• ·. ~··~ .•. .. . ··4 
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A. It is not a nnttcr of the thou::ht of it; you started out, "I, 

((n's surnnrJc)), so-and-so ... " -- thnt is not \;hnt it snys. 

B. Well, there is a blan.;;, and you i' i.ll .in your nar:1e. 

A • L'u t not thn t wny . 

B. To oy thin!~in~, I si~ncd this r.:orc than or.c time; at c:mc ti::lc, all 

of the dcpartacnts conpl.::tcd this forr:t. 

A. Perhaps you sir;ncd it, but not the wny you tlcscribc it. 

The Personnel Dcp&.rtmcnt does not work the rr.ty you say. 

I canuot understand in any way -;:here the bones lie hidden -- lf you 

were there, you must know; if you were not, then say so. 

B. I told you. 

I would tell you, and we would not bavc such long discussions. 

A. What l:ccps you from saying? 

B. !-lothin~ is holding me bnck -- I ar1 tcllinr; you tbe \1;a.y it ~11s. 

A. Well, I ask you viha t anketa ~:ou coopleted when you were coming in 

you do not l:now the name of the an~: eta; you do not describe it 

properly; you do not ~ive the proper d10ensions, etc. 

If you nade sr.1all errors I absolutely viould not pay attcntlon to then, 

but you are talking about such il!lmeasurably di.fferent things. 

What you say about the an!~_cta you filled out and the anket;:t you gave 

to agents to complete all adds up to one thing -- you were not there, 

and you do not know. 

B. Well, it looks that way to you. 

A • 'lbat is the way ((it seems)), not only to me, but to everyone; 1D 

all of the discussions, you cannot answer the simplest questions. 

B. (Angrily)) Very well, you can tell me that I am not at all 

((B's surname)), that I am not from Russia, but trCII:Il Uruguay. 

SECRET 
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J\. Perh:l.p:;, j:crlHl?S; h:!causc t!t:l.t is t!tc t.':l.'J it co::1cs out. 

You saj• that ;,·ou wor::ed t:1crc for 11 ~tears, but you do not ~mott vtant 

the nn!:ct:l. t:h.ich n;-:cnts co:::plctc is cnlled; you sni<.l you hnd lJuslnc:ss 

durin~ the 11 yenrs with ::~ore than :;o n<:en ts. 

n. Well, I had business witil nccnts, T!ith hundreds or t!lC:l. 

A. Then you should :~now. 

B. !rever in rJy life did I tlor!: that Tr.."J -- t:taybe I did not do any•hin~ 

over there, bnt I never tlor:~cd 1 i::e t!ta t in ny ll fn. 

Would I sit dot.n and say,"Ah ... how is this foro written up. lihat 

is in the an!:e ta';'" 

A. You did not have to study it. 

((XG; A and n speak at the same tine.)) 

B. The real thinr;s ... '\'lhen one starts to work. 

Ninety percent of the KGB er.lployees worl~ that way. 

Nothln6 r;oc:,d in thcr.l; they only sit and study forns, but they are 

wor!tint:. 

Well, naybe I ton a strange person ... naybe something else is wrong 

with ne. 

( (XG; A nnd n speak at the same time.)) 

Alright, naybe I am starnce ... I sny, t1aybe; I do n\lt kllow; I 

do not rettember. 

A •. Bow is it that a man starts working for the MVD, signs a statement, 

((but)) does not know what it is called and what it says. 

B. lbat does it say~ I gave you the idea of it: to safegu~d state and 

military secrets; one is w:u·ned against divulging .••• 

Violations •• one must be punished according to Soviet law. 

SECRET 

':' """ • f~~~:!.i~·"Y..7}~,:: .~:~,-.;.'~. :~L~,;;~;~.;:'..":.(,;,:z' (<::~':&-: ;;~:._: :~'~~: =~~f"~~;;,:,'~·~''' •" ,, .. ~: ~-, 
t•. : ~:·~· ·--~~·::,:• ·-~ .n, ~ ·.:::.• '" ' 
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ft. Not true; t:tnt is not correct. 

Up to l'J.J3, in 1J~3, nnd aitcr l~.j3, there were ccrtnin papers 

which tl'.lr.o slcncd !Jy Cr:lployccs llpon cntcrint-: ~:"/D and those who 

\":ere t;or::inr: t!1crc; and I ,·r.tnt you to tell cc w!1at you si:~ned. 

l'ihnt yo~ told oe absolutely iR not correct. 

If you know, tell nc; v.1u1t you told :::o docs not fit. 

B. I !mow not!& lor~ oorc . 

A. Well, further ... t;hat else did you !ill out. 

B. I filled out nothin~ core. 

A. 'n1ere is sor.1cthin:; else you must cO:lplete; you cannot avoid it. 

((Pause.)) There is somethin~ else that is !illcd out, all ... 

absolutely everyone has to fill it out -- whoever works in the 

WD or ~1:toever co::~cs to work there. 

B. 1 do not know. 

A. Well, I will give you a leadint; question -- it is filled out not 

only in the ::~~n, but also in the liVD, in the Militia, c.nd in the 

MOOP at the present tine ... at that tiL1e, in the UVD, ~JGB, Militia and 

also uany other organizations. 

You cannot get around•this in any Tmy, because it is a document Tmicb 

is confirced by tae CPSU Central Coomittce -- every man must cocplete 

, it, although it is of no special si;;nificance for the !ND or the KGB. 

B. I do not know. · 

A. Well, in the nature of your work -as I think over ((your)) 11 years 

you probably saw Personnel files on employees wo bad been released: 

'il'c-< --~- ... ·:·~..:·· -·-=-·· 

B. Yes. 

A. Did you personally see the Personnel files on ths employees: 

B. ((Speaks with uncertainty.)) I sa•; I saw. 

·' 

.. : 

' ~ 

~· ; . ·::> 

: . J- i·.:~ I . ~ .... ~,-:.:;.{·· <€.~~ 
:.~":7¥J4~,~~~:~4i~~~~~ 
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A. Well, at least v~ can proceed fro~ here. 

\·,'hen you opened the file, it is there; and you personally filled 

it out -- Wl.y be one t inc, nay l.x: two t i1:1es, pro!Ja hly a couple t ir.tcs 

over the 11 years, you conplctctl this forr.t. 

It is also :l.!l. an:~ctn, but it is not call<!d ".\n:~cta." 

I do not :~not/ wh:'!t ot :tcr l~ind o.r lcadin ~; question I can (:'ive you. 

-- --- - -n. t.berc you t.-o-r::c d -bcfor-~- you· show- th-is- on- the- an:: e-ta-. __ 

· •.. Your scrv ice record. 

I do not !'now, I do not l~no\1. 

On the next to last sheet is indicated your ~nole, whole service 

record, since cor.tpletion of the institute . 

A. For 7our information, that which you are thinkinG about now and 

~nat you say is not on the next to last pa~e. 

D. On the next to last page --I rer.1ccber this absolutely accurately. 

On the last pa~c ... ah ... the elcc ted positions are indic'lted --

elections as deputy, medals, in·1cntions. 

Dut the next to last page concerned service. 

A. The last pa;;e contnins nothing; it is blanlc 

B. No, no, no; the l nst page asl;s if you have been elected - for exar.1ple, 

as a deputy, a judge --have you invented anything, have you any 

scientific works, awards, and the signature comes on the last page. 

A. That is not the '~Y it is. 

B. It is absolutely righ~ -- I remember tbis. 

A. Well, again -what other ankcta had to be completed: 

What was it called: 
- . '" ............. ~~ 

__ ...__4 
_ ... --.._: ~ 

•• i & 

B. I cannot say; I do not know; I cannot say; I do not remember. 

lhat document ycu bave in mind I do not know. 

You say 1 t is not ·tbe anketa - I do not know what it is. 'l 

j .~-£~m1 , 
• • • . .. :':!!"J,:·O. 

-" __ ,_ . ;. : .• ___ ,:'<.~~.:---:- ;-.o:~- - "-....:_,;·,_, __ • . ' - _. -- .,.,,,, .• : ... -;/,_ .:.;.-.:- . . -: ",, . ·' ·:·· _, :_,~·.:;~-:~::~ 
-. -----·.· ···-.- ........ , ..• , ....... ,"""""'·--~ .--. . f,., ... .:.·· ··"'·-.• -,.·"·"""~;:e.--.. , .. -.. ~ .... ~~~~,~-""-"'· ... _.-I- ""'~ · .:,,.::r~.:.::;:i;.;;JJ ·-. -·-. -- . . -... ~,:-.... mn :-:·· -:'·'·:--- .,_.-.,·.·-~·,~;: ::::-',-. ·f_"·-:;.:~- :-·::~:~~;" --::'"'"'···"·,· .. --·:'r.:·~>;~~!· 

. - - - . ' - - - .- --· - - '''"'· i 
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A. Well, it is not called a nn::eta, but in ~~encrnl, it too is nn nn':et~; 

but it is not cnllcd :m ":.n::etn". 

There arc c·tcn t\70 other c.locm~en ~s in the Personnel ..L ile. 

lie ''ill return to t:10.1, latcl'. 

The one ..... c arc tnl::in;; about i:. .. ~lnr in questions to the "An!:et:l". 

((Pause.)} Rc:1lly, I seriously 

B. And I :1::1 serious; I :moT/ you nrc not ::iddln~; I understand ;.·ou. 

( (P:luse.)) I c.lo not remember; I do not !:nov1. 

((Long pause.)) I de not l:no\'1. 

A. Did you ever co:1plete or si~n a scrv icc record (poslm:hnoy spiso:~) 

B. I myself never filled one out; this is Personnel's business. 

I only did, as told you, on the last, the next to last paee, indicated 

all my employocnt from \~45 to 1950. 

~:o -- I even indicated time spent at hich school; but I do not 

remember the nunbcr of the school. 

For 194.3 to 19.30, I indicated the Institute and then, the places where 

I y;or::ed: Sovets!:aya Gavan -- Intelli~ence of the 7th Fleet; in the 

J3al tic, Sovets!:. 

A. I do not want this -- we already have p:1sscd this sta~c --you know 

nothin; about the ·anketa. 

And I do not thiru; we need return to it until you tell me \mat it is 

about, what it is called, and if you really filled it out. 

If you did, you must know. 

If you cannot tell ce, you nev~r completed it and never saw it, and 

you never were in the UVD. 

Now, we are talking about the service record. 

dhat did you hea~ about it, and what is it? 

B. I never completed a se~ice record. 

Tbls is a document for officers of the Army, the MGB, or the UVD; 

1 t ls completed by Personnel men. 

A. I asked you if you completed it and signed it. 

B. I did not complete it, I did not complete it. 
~~:~ ... ~':-f~:/<~.~ .. --.~:- :>.: ___ :--~-;-:; .. -' .•, . 

. ' 
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A. This is not the nc::t to last pn::c, but in t:1c r..id~lc or t:"lc an:~ eta. 

You do not !:no\7 the size of the :t;1~:cta, ~nd 1 <!'> not intend tc.llin:c i'O_u. 

D. You do not have to tell. 

I rcocnhcr -- it is on the next to last page. 

nut here you do not s:1ow your !)ositions as you do in t:te service 

l'CCOrd. 

A. Well, if there v.1s such n sect:.,, i.n t!lc nn::ct:t, r.~1at \"::\s this 

section called. 

Again you were w.ronc when you said t!l.at the position is not indicated 

there. 

ThP.rc the positions are indicated ex::ctly, and there is a specinl 

colw:m for this. 

B. Yes, the position is shov.n, ~ecause I wrote, for e;:a:::tple -- translator, 

Intelligence, 7th !iavy Fleet; city, So-1cts';aya Gavan. 

A. Well, do not r,-ivc ne norr so::Jc confirnation that you were a translat~r. 

\le will return to this question. 

Further --let us lay nsicl'J the oatter of the service record .. 

Perhaps you ~~~ned it, just so .... 

But, again, it is DC't understandable \t..ly it took the !WD three or 

four years to have you sign 1 t. 

For your information, tho service record is written up on a newly 

accepted officer, no mat~er mere he cane fro::a - froc. nllitary 

intelligence or the GRU - or wether he is a t1ilitary officer or not, 

as soon as the order on his acceptance in the organs of the WD is 

signed • 

.. t _,_ .. ,.,.., s: Excuse tte; perhaps I can add sOI:lething and correct you. 

A. Pleaae, please. 

. . .... ~ ' 

; .-~~~~~- ~;~: :: :~ 
·-r-: 

........ ·' 

I· 
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n. Perhaps you have so:::ct:tin~: else in nlnd here. 

Loo!~ -- the Second Chief !lircctornte; t:1cre is t:tclr o\m Personnel 

of.ficer 

·rnls Pcrso:mcl officer <.locs not !lave thtJ .f'iles on all of the cnployees 

in the Second Chief Directorate; they arc ln Central Personnel. 

This Perso:ln'?l officer, fro::1 tile no;:tc:nt of the new officer·s 

acceptance as an employee, op~ns a personal re-cord card (lichnaya 

uchctnnya ::artoch:,a) as a substitute for the service record. 

A. I know ·what :dnd of card it is and where they l;eep it. 

B. The Personnel officer !::ccps it, fron tho· t\Olat'nt of his acceptance, 

because the Personnnl officer docs not have the Personnel file; but 

tha service record, I siLncd only one time I do not 1mow by Vlhoe1 

it wns filled out, by C~ntral Personnel or by SA.:·~I.\ROV. 

At the end of this service record, it states that as of such and such 

a date, you have so many years, months nnd days of scrv icc. 

A. !Jy question T:as -- vt.1y did it tal;c the ::vn four years .... 

B. I do not know; I cannot say; I do not remettber; I do ilot know. 

A. Accord in~ to the regulations - and every Personnel officer knows 

this - the service record is filled out as Goon as the order ((of 

acceptance)) is signed; ~-ell, oaybc, two or three days will pass 

((before this is done)); in auy case, not more than a weelc 

In this service record, the order nuobcr is recorded, as well as is 

the position and office assignt1ent. 

B. Well, it is probable that the Persori~el officer put it there right 

&Vcly •••• 

-- .. _.,.. ···~. • ... 

A. IJJ. the service record. 
···-""""'..:'" . -

B. 'l'l,lis is dO!le by the Personnel officer, nevAr by ths employee h~elf. · 

((XG; A and B speak at the same time.)) 

I saw it the first time mayba it vas • . . it was . • • this service 

rACord • • • in the Personnel file in the GRU i.'l the Persoimel file · 

••• it was • 
. :t~~~~<;~~~*:·~~:~:·~--!~?;J.(_:: '· ., .. ,_ .. . 

SECRET 

. .. 
:: ·:· 
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A. Thn t !s another serv lee r-::cord; t~cre is a ;) 1!: tli !fercncc. 

n. !in, no; I 0111 saylnt; t!ln t there ·,:-:-:s :l scr:t ic') record t '1crc. 

I sn;; it onl:,.· one ti:.c; ;_ t to ...... ...... ' not ~it~ t~c Personnel 

A. Plea~c . . . do not r.ct upset. 

B. ~:o, I an just tell!n :; :,·ou !10':1 it t:ns. 

A. Because, as soon as the order is s i:-;ncd to employ you, the scrv icc 

record is opened, and t:1e e1:>p!orce is invited over. 

If itc \',""as in the GIW or \':as sin ply :tn Ar::1y off iccr, this is chcc:~cd 

n1;ainst the old scrv icc record to :!:ind out tlhethcr it all has been 

filled out correctly, day by dny, so t:tn t t :1cre are no c1·rors. 

Then, a nc\"t scrv icc record is st:l.rted on the emph,yce. 

He siGns it, and perhaps he vill never see it ngain. 

B. \!ell, one ti:.1c ... but not rir;ht ::n.-:ly. 

A. lio on<:' is sayi=t~ that this is do:1c on the second dny 
... 

B. I already \"P..s \"lor!;ing in the Scvcnt:1 Dvpartment .. . . 

A. Let us leave the service record. .. 
'l'iha t other nn:-:cta is t:1cre -- it is not called "An~:c ta". :..:u t s~ethin:; 

else; e-.rcryonc, one-hundred percent, fills out this a:-, ·:, .... ta . --
B. I do not know. 

A. Working in the organs .... 

B. 

A. 

You know, when you told me P.~ut signing the secrecy agreement, etc ...• 

~es. 

The way you described its format, it seemed as if rou were not a 

staffer, but an agent; for agents, this format begins approximately 

they way you described it; but, for staffers •••• 

B. Well. there was no format for agents - neither printed nor typed; the 

agent wrote it b~~elf, in his own handwriting . 
. i . .. · ':. ·;· ~ ... 

14 .II 'J lA 

. ··~ 

. . · ~ ...... ; -....:..,._ _._ ..... ,.,....,__,;. ~ - . ..: , . 

.j 
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A. I did not say \•,'hether lt was printed or not; I sir.tply said that it 

vms the r.noe foroat. 

B. Two nhsolutel~' different thin:;n .... 

( (XG; A nnd D spca:~ at the sane ti::lc.)) 

A. Well, approxinately rcscnblin~~ ((the fornnt for)) .'\n nr;cnt. 

n. The nt;cnt has a co::~plc tcly dU:f<.:rcnt n::;rccracnt -- tllat he voluntarily 

hns a:;rccd to cooperate T ~ th the or:;ans of t!l~ ::GB or ~riD and that ... 

for conspiracy• s sa!:e he hns such and such a pseudonyo, and he will 

sicn h!s reports with it. 

A. Tell me lthat you sl~n··-~ ·o:itcn you cauc to wor!-: for the HVD. 

B. I told you. 

A. You told oc nothing -- you only said no~scnse. 

B. Well, you i~~Y accept r.ty c:q>lnnntlon or not. 

I cannot lie to you or thin!: up so::1~thing. 

I told you what the foroa t r:as and tho thought behind it; I do not 

remember it v:ord for r.~ord. 

One printed sheet 

You write in your surname, first n~~e, pat~onyoic, and then the 

rest is printed - ''I stlear to guard the state and nilitary secrets, 

and if I violate this, I wili be punished under Soviet law" •..• 

A. Tbat is not right. 

B. • • • And you sign it. 

A. It is not ri(!'ht ((about the words)), "I will be punished under Soviet 

B. 

A. 
_....-

law" - such an agreement has not bee&l enforced since 1940. 

Bo well •.• I am tell.inc you the thought, the thou~ht. 

If you 1l'Drked there, then you should know this very well. 

.,.s'i:,_:~~~t~~:~x• .;r· ·,:,':/~·:;~~~~*. '~;·Pi; ~:,·-~·fj~~;;);;•iXlf!:~~~-~>,:::.,:_~,~~1!~\~~~;;~·~-~ .. ~~-.. ifl~~~ 
. ·-.. ···.,; ··;.:· - ~:·- •'hJ.-·, • •.• " .• 
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n. ;;ell ... responsible accord in:: to Sov let law, for c.livul:;ln~ state 

and ~illtaty secret~. 

'f!t<:: \:I'Ol"tls "To be pun ishcd (:;nrat' ny :1)" should be thro\·:n out. 

D. I do not !:now. 

A. Did you ever sec or do you ::no-;-, :t.bout the Spravl:a FOl"!J :;o. 1? 

D. Ho; I do not l:uow, I do not !·:now. 

A. And you never had any thing- to do with it. 

B. I do not know, I do not ltnov. 

A. .ll..nd you nev~r saw such a spr:lv!;:r. 

B. (2-3G) I said that I did not see it. 

A. Well, every MVD employee , .. ~o has t:or\ed even a few months I:nows 

precisely \':'.tnt the Sprnv::a Forn No. 1 is; no explanations arc 

required at all .••• 

B. I ~o not know; I cannot .••. 

A. And you should know aoout it very well. 

Especia11y if you bad subordinates and if you rrere deputy chief of 

section, chief of section, or hi~her. 

Whenever you transfer them or proaote them you were supposed to see 

it and not just one time, but a hundred times. 

B. Well, someone is transferred, proaotcd 

A. 

B. 

A. 

If you are promoted, for exlll:lple, your case officer, PE'mOV, to 

senior case officer, it could not be done without the chief of section. 

rut, of course, the chief of section will write 

Well, if you were a chief of section, a deputy chief of department, 

chief of 4epartment, etc., you always see Spravt• FormBo.l. 

'··~ --~'":..· ', ~.':' -_ 

'·:··," .. ;,c.;--0', 
. I 

1 
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Oil- this is •.nat you ha·1e in n!.ncl:.-·· Fo:.":: ~~o. 1. 

,\. Or, for exv:::plc, you re:coorJcnC.:cd 

:; . I !:no'~, I ::.now. 

'l"ihcn someone is pronated in position or ran!: - I ~:now thls clocu;-:~cnt; 

I ?.now it; I ::no\7 it -- r'orr: :;o, 1. 

A. That is v.ilat the Sprnv::!\ is called -"For::1 Uo. 1." 

And for your lnforoation, this s:?r:w::a !1as not!1ln:-: to c1o '';it'l rank, 

has almost nothin~ to do with ran!:. 

B. No; it also is the form for ranl:. 

Here, the point is .•. I ·will tell you r ir;ht now: you yoursel.f do not 

even cooplete the first section (chast·). 

You m-ite so:Je sort of evaluation (!:hara!~terlstl!~a); for e:-:aople -

''Co::li"ade PE~OV has been wor!~inr, in the Seventh Departoent for such 

and such n ti::le; he is a case officer; he has shorn !1imself to be 

capable in perforo:mce of his wor!;:; he is a ~ood a:;cnt handler 

(agenturist); he is 0:::1. ~;ood tel'!:ls with his subordinates; he has tal:en 

an active part in oper::l. tlons a~ainst .forefr;ncrs .... '' 

Then, at the end, you give the conclusion that hP. is qualified for 

pro::1otion to the position of sPnior case officer . 

• This vill be signed by the chief of the depart::1ent or, in his 

absence, the deputy chief -- and it is approved by the chief of the 

directorate. 

Then, it goes to Personnel for the order. 

A. You already have told about this in part. 

B. Personnel fills out the first pa:;e themselves; for example, SAKHAROV 

did this, but not the Personnel group headed by KUDBEV docs it. 

A • 

You write only tile evaluation; the rest of it is done by Personnol. 

All the necessary information is taken from Personnel files, or the 

Personnel officer takes it from the Personnel card (uchetnaya Kartochka). 

We ~11 not talk about how it is written up, because you are not 

... ; .•. • -t' :~ jp,;_ --:-_,_i 

• 
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D. I am tellinG you how I did it, 11or. it :1ct:.::11ly t.~s. 

A. Did you ever co::~plctc it yourself.· 

D. Yes, I myself filled it in. 

A. Well, please, te 11 r:tc whn t it is for. 

You described the second side about ri~ht, a part of it, one tenth 

of it. 

If you completed it yourself, plea;~e --continue. 

B. I told you the first pnr,e: the surname, first nar.te, pa trony:nic, 

rank, date of birth; length c.f time in grade and po!"ition, such 

information 

A, What else: 

All docucents require the inforr:!ation you oentioned. 

n. Party affiliation .... 

A. Well, this again is !or everyone .... 

B. Well, on the second sheet, you give 2. brief evaluation (kharaktristika) 

·' of h~ • ~. we.ll, it is not an evrtluation (k~araktri_stika) •.•• 

A. How Dany pages does this spravka have. 

B. ((Long pause.)) Just the first anJ second s_ides. 

'lbat is all. 

A. On the first side, you said biographic data; what else: 

B. That is all --that is the fir~t page. 

A. Wrong -- well, what is there on the second side besides vmat you 

said -- besides the recommendation for assignment. 

B. There ia a sugge~tion for assignment (kha.raktristika) whlch gives 

a description of 'this case officer; 

the department. 

it is signed b.r the chief of 

i 
1 'l'heD, further down. ((is a sigDature liDt:rU specially fo.~ the chief .. 

. _ ... . either for the deputy chief or c!liet of the directorate, who give·s 
::_:·-:.:~:;_:J;'>.:~;~~~$~~~:i;:·:,?.Jf~~:H~~;;;:, ... ~.:, .. ··. ' :.:-~.::~ ~-·' ''"··, .. ,,,~"'''' 
·':~ ·• ;c .. :·:·:·:.:::· "-:·.>c;i···.ttie ·approval. 

. '-~~ ·" .. t.·:·· -

. SECRB'I' 
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A. Well, rny conclusion is that you :mo~.- nothinr: about Spr:!vl:a l:o. 1. 

((Long pause.)) Well, what other ::tn::c ta is there: 

I an returninrr to the old question. 

There is still another anketa witich the e:nployce hiosclf completes. 

Tile Personnel file is not co::1pletc v;itllout it. 

Al thou~;h the a.n~:.ct:1 is not nccclcrJ very ~.mch by t!lc J:GD, neverthclc£:s 

it ls provided :for by the Central CC1::1.::si ttec of the CPSU, and everyone 

completes it. 

And they coopletc it not only in the KGD, but also in all covernoent 

instit~tions. 

B. ((Lone pause.)) No, I absolutely do not remember. 

A. It particularly relates to the Komsoaol and Co::u:1~nist Party cembers. 

Some who nrc not Kocso:::ol or Coomunist Party members also fill it out; 

for ~xample, spcciali~~s. 

Of cour,;e, they do not fill it out in factories, because there are 

no Personnel files there. 

B. Well, yes .... 

((Long pause.)) I do not know. 

A. I can only make the quick conclusion that you cannot confirm that you 

were an employee, not only of the Second Chief Pirec tora te, but in 

B •. · 

A. 

general - an employee of the UVD because you. do not ;..!:low the slmplist 

things Which a siople off.icer of the organs should lcnow. 

I am not dwelling on petty details. 

You ara dwelling only on petty details. 

I do not know where you get these 'questions; these are only petty 

details. 
- ·.< .... • .. ~·' .•. _ .. · . . ; .... 

From the KGB; that is were I was trained. 

B. Honest to God, you must have worked 1D Personnel for 20 years. 

A. Well, 1 was not just in Personnel, but we will return to this. 

..... - t 

.. . ·~ 
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A. I thin~ you !:now better. 

n. l do not know. 

A. I thinl~ you !:!lOW very we 11 . 

D. If you Give ne your na::1e 

A. We will talk about th.is later, when we find a CO::l!:lon lancua~e; 

maybe we will have a. dr in~ to our health. 

Now, how do you explain .... 

B. I do not l;now how to explain; v.-ha t I rc::lCmbcr, I tell you: I am 

trying 

A. If one considers only that you could not answer my most elementary 

questions, your approach, your processing, and your confusion of one 

anl~eta with another - the one about divulging ((secrets)) - only 

one conclusion can be cade: that you did rwt only not work in the 

Second Chief Directorate, but you did not wor!t in the or~;ans. 

B. Then, accordin~ to what you tt:in1;, I did not worl~ anywhere. 

Because you said that this ((other)) ankcta, this pape~ ((is completed)) 

in civilian organizations Q:y Konsomol members and Co~unists . 

... 
A. Yes. 

B. . . • And even by some non-Party members, those with higher e due at ion. 

Then, in general, I did not worlt anywhere. 

A. My questi<>n is - where were you·: 

B. Where was I? 

B. Honestly, I told you the first time that you have a great sense of 

, -r~~·:.-~,._...__ ~~-:-,.~.· 

- ... · .. - ~.4 
~: 1 

··} 

. -~.;;-~-... ~ ·· ,.-. · · What did I do? 

A. •that. is rrry qu~stion .• 

huaor. 

We bave arrived at the point "llhere I cUd not work any\llb.ere; then, 

where vas I? 
k~ rt~;,~~-;.~1;;*~~,,:;~. . ·-:~.-

. ~ '. 
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A. Not there: ·you did not worl; there. 

B. Yes, I did not worl: any";hcre, not even in civilian jobs; &o~~rc. 

A. To cy th in::in~:, 1 t is possible: t!lerc arc suc!1 thin~:s; per naps you 

did not ";orlr. c•Jcn in a civilian job. 

B. Ylcll, I really did not ";·orl> any·; ... 1ere i·· civilian jobs. 

A. Yes, there arc some jobs in which a person oay be listed, but docs 

not worl:. 

Do you understand,' 

B. That is a GOOd job; he is listed, but does not wor:c anywhere. 

A. Listcc, but does not work. 

B. Thn t ::. r;ood worlc; good pny; very good work. 

A. Of course, the pay is always good; it is alv;ays good, by the way; and 

it ls not a bad life for the tine being-; then, as they say, luck 

changes. 

D. I do not know tiha t other document you have in mind; I do not rer:tetaber. 

A. Well, we are now tall;ing in general . .. 
B. I have told you that I am trying to .... 

((D moves forward to desk, tryin~ to read A's notes.)) 

A. • •• I see that you are trying--- to read my notes--- but there is 

nothing written here, except Wi~at you have said. 

I am not making any notes other than what you have said. 
t 

B. What, what ((As if he does not understand)); 

A. I am saying, do not look here; if you wish, I will read it to you. 

B. Well, I cannot see it. 

BveD 1f you show it to me, I cannot see tib.at is written there. 

I.. Is your eyesight poor? 

8. Yes, yes. · 

A.. Jlhat. 1lappe1;1ectl 

I 
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II& ...... 
~ ,.:·- ··-4 

., . 
I WQI"C glasses nt t!lP. thcn.tcr, at t:1c uovics, ior dri,tin:; an auto"1ohilc; 

I can read a docu~ent, but at this distance I cannot sc~. 

Now, be in~; here, 1 an •.. 

((XG; A and n spca:~ at the sn:Jc tine .. )) 

A. Well, I :~.m not v,'l" i tinr; :1ny thin:: here, 

I am l':rl tin:: <lo\'!fl just "'~at you say. 

B. Excuse oe:; )'Oil :tave mad!! a crrent ::~ista!:c. 

I did not for one part of a second ha·tc the slightest thought of 

readinf; or look in~ at what you have ,.-r it t~n dovm. 

A. I do not have any £;ecrets at all here; absolutely none at all. 

B. No, no, no; I told you about my eyes. 

A. Can you give r:1c an example -- you worked there for 11 yc~rs -·· of 

rcadinc; the Personnel file of an enployee o,:,-no had been rel(!ascd, or of 

emploj'ces who bccal:lc agents, or under so::1e other circi.Wstances. 

B. So, so .... 

A. Did you ever re:1d or sec the Personnel file of an ~D employee? 

D. Of course, I loo::cd into thee. 

Sometiues the el!lployees \?Ould brin:; them. 

When I was V1orl~ing in later years in the Seventh Department, I 

supervised three sections .... 

For example, SUK!IOTSKIY, from the Hotels Section, cace .... 

Or, f~r example, I selected a resident .••. 

For exru:1ple, TOPZSHtCO, from the Fou,rteenth Ikpartme~t of the PGU .•••. 

Well, I wanted to put him in the ''National" Hotel; and he really did 

work there for a few months 

Or, something e lf.!le •••. • 
llaybe the Personnel file, maybe the awaary (spravklt.) from the 

Personnel file •••• 

A. You say the Personnel file and even wrote a summary 

• 

""-. rrr.--~~JI!-. ..;..,A1!-~:.:~~ .-, 

I 

. ::. . - -
"" .. ~ -

I 
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D. i did not wr i tc H; :m cnplo:,·cc did. 

A. : J.n CrJl'llo:,rcc, but nevertheless ;..·ou saw tho iilc. 

:i:vcn if rou did not write it out :;ottr!;clf, y.:m co~1ld saj' ten tir.lcs 

I no not ::1s:~in:. :;ou :or a ~0~.1plctclJ• dct::ilcu <!cscription, but only 

nbout those doctt1cnts Yo'hlch yo!.! ::lust l~no ~1 as an czJplo:,•cc ; not only 

as a chief ol section, but as =tny co:~u:!on c :.:plo;:cc -- bc<.:ausc v;itho:Jt 

a :~not:lcd~c o: tbct-., one cannot trorl:. 

nut you cnnnot cxplnln the sbplcst thin::.:s to oe; and I really 

cannot believe that you \'/ere tl~crc and ~:10r!:cd t:u~re. 

n. I do not !:nou. I do not l:no'l-: 'l'!.t::tt l:ind of docuccnt you have in t:1ind. 

I saw a Personnel file, and .... 

A. Everl•onc h~s seen the docuoent about which t.-e spo::e. 

Your !:nowlcd.:;q is so s1:1all, so slir;itt, that the loYJCst a!;ent of the 

KG!3, a sc::sot, ~;:nor.'S nore th<'n you !::n0\'1. 

That is the qt1cstion -- bocausc this !)oor sc~~~ot also fills in an::etas. 

n. For ~'hat" 

For Personnel files. 

A. Well, you tell :cc t!hy. 

B. For the personal files of an a~ent. 

A. You tell ce v1hy -- because that poor se!~sot ::no\\'5 nore about the KGB 

or the UVD than yo·1o1. 

That is cy que~tloJi - where were you·: 

And what did you. do.' 
.•. : . . ·.· 

You do not even know the AEC's. 

B. 1 told you where I was and wat I did. 

SECP.ET 

-' :. ·:·;~;. ~:~~~~~~·;i..-:;· 
·:· 

.. 

Dl . .. Ill v 
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A. To1:1t is "ot an nnsv;cr- "I to!d you,' "I told you". 

You have s~!d nuch, hut lt docH nat fit. 

((Pause.)) \"tell, I will r~ivc ;rou SOi.lC ti:.le to thin~: :\hout it. 

We w 111 t::::c n hrcn!: for lunch . 

I hope tll;!t :,-ou will tell oc so:1cthin3 reasonable. 

B. Besides w;1:1.t I lt.tvc said, I cannot say anythinr: t10rl' t:l1lch is 

reasonable in reply to your o.ucstions -- not bccnusc I do not want 

to, but b·~causc I clo not lm0\"1. 

A. You cannot answer elc:-:1cntary questions; !lor; can I :;o more deeply 

in to ti1ose an::e tas , i tc . 'I 

Well, do not ~:et upfiet; have a ~ood lunch; 

((In English .• )) Good appetite. 

B. ((In English.)) Thank you very ouch. 

You are so !:ind; than!t you very much. 

( (LUNCU ~EAlO) 

A. ((In English.)) Ylcll, where are v:c novti 

B. (2G) I thour,h t, "Such questions~" 

A man says from the first day that he has come to help clear up 

things; you are not helpin:; cc to clear up thin~~:; -- you are 

dragging ce to the bottom. 

Ju£t the contrary. 

"To clean up". 

I was just thinking about what we just finished. 

What other kind of documents can there be. 

One must give a copy of the birth certificate, a copy of the diploma, 

and a certificate (spravka) fron the place of residence. 

A. Well, that is right. 

I do not deny it. 

B. Well, mat other kind of document~! are tbere.-

SECBET 

::::; se;as '"" 
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A. These are general - c·t~r;-onc presents t!lc:.1; not only 1.n l:Gn, but 

in so man' other institutions. 

D. Well, then 

A. l'lell, I say, if ono llns a fom·th :;raclc education, no one will ask 

for his diplo:~a. 

B. Well, he will ~:ivc proof if he finished hi~h school. 

Of course, if he only finished the !ourth g-rade he will not present 

any doc\ll:lents. 

They say that SHUi3NYA!;OV went throu:·h four r:rades only. 

A. licll, they say !le is not a bad oan. 

B. And a clear head. 

A. I do not deny it ...... wat is true, is true. 

When you eacH~ out of the Uavy 1 'Mlat kind of a docu.":lent did you have -

do you remember? 

B. I just had a leave doc~cnt and ay officer's identification; that 

was all. 

A. What did you do with the officer's identification·,· 

B. I turned it in; I gave it to SAKIUROV when I came on duty; they 

kept it. 

A. They kept it. 

B. They did not return anything. 

A. And the 1eave certificate -- where did 1 t go? 

B. 

A. 

It did not go anywhere. 

I p~obably destroyed it. 

Well, we have tallted quite a bit about the anketa~; let us talk 

' ·-·~ --~, .. · -~:1 
,.__ about still another question - as far as I k.Dow, b.tfore you went on 

duty iD the organs of the UVD, you were lldlrried? 

. 

·. 

i 
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B. Ri~;ht. 

.-.... 

A. What lnform~tlon did you :~ivc -- o:- O.:'lat did the :.rvn as~ you 

aLout your foncr wife. 

D. I wrote about her; I listed !lcr; I '=:rotc I had IJccn nnrricd; I 

cnvc the infor.:lation -- surn::z.:::.e, first na!:le, patro:1yni-: --about r:.y 

wife; all inforcatlon.· 

A. r:hat disc•.1ssion t::ls there on tt1is su?)jcct --about your first wife 

in Pcrsonr.cl of the !ND or rHt!1 t:t~· ~·:1icfs of the Second Chief 

Direc tor11 te, 

B. There was none; there w:ts absolute.?'!.;: none, with t_he cllic fs. 

~t I told Personnel how it vas -- t~at I had lived with her for a 

short period of tloe, that I had been divorced iro~ her in 1952. 

A. Was there nnythin~ in the an~:cta. 

n. Do you have in mind ~nether or not I had a certificate of divorce. 

I did not have one, because it - the dissolution of the narria~e 

was indicated by stanp in the officer's identification. 

A. If it was stal!lped in you.r officer's identification 

n. In the officer's identif.ication, at t.he end. 

A. But some one has to have the certificctc of divorce. 

B. She likely has it; I did not need it. 

'lbey st:.U:lped it io."llediately in my officer's .identification, and that 

was enough. 

A. Were you yourself not interested in having evidence of the divorce? 

On wbat basis did they record it in your officer's identification.' 

On the basis of some docm:aent 

B. Well, there was the decision of the City Court; furthermore, the 

court itself sent notification to deduct alimony from mJ pay. 

I Dever received rq aotlfication. . 

:·.?--->~>4j.~ :·~\ -: -:: ,: . f,· >•·.r-; · ,._ . · . . . .. 

I 4 t a u;:;ur 

-.,.~~,~, 

-~~ 
. = -~ ...... ~·:t~ .. · - -·~1 

~ 
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A. You mean to say that you received nothinr. at all 

D. Absolutely nothing. 

It wns sta::1peu in my officer's idcntificatior1, abo•.tt the 

dissolution of the carriage. 

A. t'.nerc is the certificate on the dissolution of the r.1arria~~e itsel.t. 

Vihy did you not have l t 

B. It is not a cc.rtificate; it is a court judger.1ent. 

I did not have, and I did got need it. 

It was enough for me to have the divorce recorded in my offlcer·s 

iJentification. 

A. Anyone can write in his officer's identification. 

B. Well, no; it is an official st:ll:lp; it is not written in by hand -• 

it is a stamp, with a seal and a signature. 

A. Who stamps the book. 

B. The book was stamped by the ZAGS office, not by the court, but by 

the ZAGS. 

Well, then I had soce~ning in hand. 

You arc right I su~itted it, and they put in the stamp, in the 

ZAGS office. 

A. Well, if ZAGS stamped it, on wnat basis did they do so. 

B. ~ the basis of a piece of paper, of course; they do not just 

simply put it in. 

A. 'l'bis piece of paper, of course, has a name, doe$ 1 t not. 

B. I do not remember. 

A. Yell, if you got a divorce, you must know. • 
B. 81t I do not remember (7Bow was 1 t? !? ) 

A. 'l'hen , how was 1 t? 

B. Well, it was the judgement of the court, the court judgeJp.ent. 
.. ·;-. ·.;. :~:~2; ~i.t ~,c;: ... ~/;,y~~.S1f;· ' 

SECRET .·. ;~·.~ 

-·~ 
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A. The j ud;;cncn t o! the court i_s one t!t in:: .... 

n •... ~n e~trnct rron the court jud~c~cnt, ~~~chI gnvc to ZAGS, nnd 

they put in the stamp. 

That is nll. 

A. \'icll, this still is not nll. 

13. 0:1, j•cs, ri;;llt, rit;ht; one n.!.r:.utr.! -- before th~y put in til~ staop, 

I :tad to pay. 

Well, I paid the court fees. 

A. That is not wuat I have in mind. 

l'ihen they gave you the extract from the court judr;er:1cnt, you went 

to Z.\GS; ZA.GS ll:~~ly gave you a piece of paper, 'IYi.Uch has its 

own name. 

D. They did not r,ive me anything. 

They stnm!Jed it -- that the narri:tGe had been dissolved, and that 

is all; nothinti more. 

A. Tl.le stamp is put in by ZAGS, not only on the basis of the court 

juc!!;ement; ZAGS provides something else also .... 

B. ZAGS gives nothing. 

A. Because the court decision still is not an official document. 

B. The City Court decision is official; the extract has a seal.--

because the first court is a rayon court; it does not mal;;.e a 

decision -- its task sicply b reconciliation 

A. Well, I am not talking about that. 

a. . .. And that is a.lready an official declslon. 

A. BUt the deciSion of the court, even with the seal, has to be 

presented to the ZAGS. 

B. Right. 

A. !0 receive .... 
., . . ~. . 

. . "'!'~'" ''.;' ~ :-::~<;::r cC · .-: ~ ' ·•:.. • • ~: . ' 

. · ~' 
.. f", ~· , }iW~3~ -·i· . ' ~· ::~:~ ~~}~-i~'."-~~~·~::·:§""'~"' ,;,._;·':i<~ "' '~:~<"'~"'-"" '·· ·'·i.~:.L}:..::.,;~;i:~'?~,, \';: 

·: _,,. B.· So as to dissolve the marriage. . .. 

.l I Jl . ...Of f£11 .& II 
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They rc~:istcr the dissolution of thr:: n:trrin;;c. 

A. ilcll, if t:w divorce rc:tlly too~: plac0 -- r.'C ,·:ill return to this 

later and tnll: ahout it - there is a procedure: a certificate is 

issued on the dissolution of the ~nrria~e. 

n. No, no; no certificate; there ""J.s none. 

dissolution of a narria~c. 

n. No, you do ~ot have to. 

A. If thoy Give it to everyone, th~n vt.1y did they not r;ive you one. 

B. They did not give me any ccrtiiicate on the dissolution of the 

marriage. 

A. On the basis of the certificate, a notation can be cade in the 

passport or they can ma!~e a notation in the officer's identification. 

There is no other document '1'f.1ich is valid for this purpose. 

D. You arc confusint; it with so::1cthin::; else. 

A. I ar.t not confusing it wi t!1 anythinr;. 
' We are tal~~inc- about a certificate. 

There is a certificate of birth, a certificate of death, and a 

marriage certificate; and there is t~e certificate of the dissolution 

of a carri~ge. 

B. Well, then, she received this certificate of dissolution of the 

marriage. 

A. It is given to both, because both parties are equal. 

B. I did not have one, and I did not present it any~ere. 

I only had the extract from the coUl't decision. 

((XG; A and B speak at the same t~e.)) 

A. Without that document, they a&nnot put in the stamp; that is the 

question • 

._ ·' 
SBCUT 
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B. The sta::tp was put in on the bnsls of the extract froo t~e c l ty 

court; the stamp. 

A. W~ll, let us put this aside. 

The nn:~ctn requires yo1..: to 1 ist your forncr wiv~s or hushands, 

asi•inr; for tl1cir surn~r.tcs, first un:o1cs, pntrony~ics, birth dntes 

.J.I)d p~.accs, t!le ndclrc>ss at the current tir11c, and whether :,•ou oaintain 

contact. 

Vlhat did you answer to this question when you wre co!!lin~ on duty. 

What did you write about your first wife. 

B. I can tell you ~nat I reme~ber. 

":.ty forcer wife- ((B's surname.)), Av:tustina ~~onstantinovna." 

I indicated that she had not chanr,cd her naoe then I indicated 

'Vi11ere she lives. 

I indicated that actually v~ were separated in 1343, but le~ally we 

were not divorced until 1952. 

A. Well, did you tell the UVD about her father, 

B. I sal(! that he was a member of the Military Council, with ~IUKOV, 

Lt. Gen. TELEGIN •.. that in 1917 he was arrested ... for, as far 

·' as I had heard, accordin~ to an article of the Criminal Code, for 

pillaging in Geroany, but. actually, he was arrested because of 

his association with ZHUKOV, when they were working on ZHUKOV; that 

is all. 

A. And what do you think -- wbat would the Personnel Department or the 

chiefs of the Second Chief Directorate •.•• hov would they loolt upon 

the fact that you married and lived with your wife for a year while 

her father was imprisoned --- and then ym left her -..-.··· how did the 

.. ··:.··!·· ._ .•. , .. . llVD react to thiA fact -that the father of l'Our first wife, a 

membe~ of the Military Council, a big man, whoa they knew in the 

Central Committee and everywhere, and then he was in jail .•• and 

this was so from the day you cane on duty in the organs ••• and 

more - thAt you were paying alimony for child support -how did 

i 

1 

j .. 
i 
~ 

the llVD react to this? . j · : . · 1 
, .• ..,,.,.,.,_,_,, ·.,, ·lij!Cll!l'l '"'~"'' .. ""'·· '"''"~·- . d!'iliO,·"'~"*· ""JR'"'~ 

-" - • . -".o· ' ' ., . - >p•' -?i·~~~:··· . . • • ::~-~~~~ti!~tT.-~ • . ;~)~:l·· 
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D. I do not !:now; I told them; I told this first to the casa officer, 

and then I told it to the !'crsonncl r.1an, S.-\iJIA!l.OV; also, in 

cotwcrsa t ion, I told this to GOi1nAT~~;::o, when \·:c been me acf'!ua in ted 

I told hi:l in detail; he coulc] have l:no·;m tills :rrm r.1y PcrsonnE:l 

file, but any'l't.ly he tall:ed to me personally, 

A. The second question -- 'O:hcn you y:crc completinr; the an~::eta, of co:_,rsc-, 

you wrote that your .father v/:ts a l.Iinister; how, then, did you ans\•-er 

the question c-f t!1c social Ot'i;.in of ::our parent~. 

D. "Fr01!1 the \>70rking class." 

A. l'jhat did you w.rlte about the social origin of your tlother. 

B. I wrote that she was froc the professional class (sluzhashchiy). 

A • nut, actually, wuo was she. 

B. ((Lone pacse.)) Well, Vl'h.y did I vtrite "professional class". 

Dec a use her father ·was an arch i teet. 

lie was in the civilian field. 

Oh, you have in nind the social or i~~in. 

''Nobility." 

A. i'lcll, you l:now, there is a column i_n the anketn, and ... 

B. I wrote, "fron the professional class." 

A. Tile social origins of your parents --- what did they do before the 

Revolution? 

B. Father was from the working class; -before the Revolution, mother 

was in the g imnazium. 

A. And after the Revolution·;· 
. . ··: -~ .. -, ·--: . -

B. Likewise, after the RevolUtion she was studying, and then she 

became a housewife. 

A. Yell, I llll asking - there is a column .••• 

B. I indicated "from the professional clasa''. 

::-.:,!::;)~~·;~. "7-:f -; · ... 
. :-• 

J 

4 .:; & . 

''.•-:.··--.:\ 
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A. \'tell, we will sny thn t tho !TVD well, uaybe lt ~s c~rlicr, in 

the GR.U ••• the;~ were chec';in·; and disco'l(~rcd t!t::t t you::.• not:1cr · s 

social ori~ins t.'~re with the nobill ty .... 

B. So •... 

A. Fro~ the r~ll-to-do class. 

D. Yt>s, when c;rnndfnther vas divorced, so so. 

A. l'lhn t effcc t did this have on :,·our n~cer>t.tnce for VIOr!: 

Did anyone tall: to you. 

B. I do not !:no\"1; no one as::ed o~ about it; I never nentioned that 

grandfather t1as of the nobility. 

Well, you. see ... even if they found out - and they li::ely did -

then father's position would have smoothed it over. 

A. Well, wh:~.t do you tl:tin!:. 

Someone must have as~:ed ... :~.s you s~ld your r.rand:f:l. thcr ;r.ts an 

architect, ~ms arrested somcv~cre, and ~~sin prison ... ~~11, as 

you H:l.y, they tlUSt have dut! it U.P, and I thin!;: they du~ this up, too. 

B. Dut he r.ns reh:l.bilitated before the death of STALHT, reha~llltated 

before STAI..IN's de~th. 

A. Well, "We are talJ:inb about, as you said earlier ... he died in prison. 

B. Yes, rio;ht. 

A. What relation did this have, even if he had been rehabilitated -

you did not say earlier that he had been rehabilitated; this is the 

first time I have heard this - vhat effect did this have on your 

acceptance for wor~t 
"-.-~· ..... :. - ... -.,.,-.. --~----·"· ._.,. 

B. Absolutely none, because ther~ was absolutely no discussion on this 

subject. 

I tell· you, no one asl:ed me anything; 

this question, never. 

SECRET 

I never was cencerned with 

! 
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A. But, :lccord!n·_: to lo:;ic, ns an <::~;>lo:;ce of countcl"i:tt<:!lli:cncc --, 

even if j'our fat:1er occupied a ~11~;:'1 position -- do :I'OU not t:tln:: it 

\:ould he interest in:; for t~c :r{D :1r.d coun !cr in tell i;;cncc :tnd for 

Personnel to ii:ul out :\bout this :1:-.cl to sp<:!a:; with you 

D. i·:cll, they <.lid not spca:; with t!C. 

Of course, I ::ncm. 

I sat: hin in ::;:· childhood, ·:.~1t:'n I ~.-.:.s t!l!"r->c or four yc::\rs old; nayoo 

I W\'1 him several tines. 

Well, he did not live ttith the fa.nily; h!:! r:as not liv in;:; with the 

fanily 'l'tlcn I "-as born; he \'r.J.S not li vir.~; with the fanily tlhen 

mother was a girl. 

A. Well, th~t is understood. 

You said earl icr that your nothcr rcce ivccl her ccluca tion than~:s only 

to the :::randfathcr because he ~-s carnin6 :::ood coney. 

B. No, I did not say it li1:c that -- t:1.at s!1e received her education .... 

But \'lha t kind of education did s~lC~ :;et. 

She was studyin6 in school, in the ::innn?.iu:L 

Then, she had just be[;un studyin~ in a ei~na::iun, and then the 

Revolution be~an. l 

She ~s only ••.. 

A. Well, you said oore than that -you said tbat he even helped your 

father at the same tice, when tour ia~her was studyinG. 

B. Yoa did not understand oe, you did not understand me, 

A. 

I said -• yes, grandfather he.lped hi.s flll:lily, he helped his three 

daughters; that is, he gave aoney to hls former wife, and they were 

studying and grew up, because of this. 

Well, if you say that the KVD or KGB dug this up, ther. someone must 

have spoken to you. 

Of course, having in mind that you we:re the son of a Minister, they 

would not press too hal.·d; th87 could ask. poll tely. 

• $. ...&P 
;{! j 

- ""l 

.1 

. -.... ·· 
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..... - .. ...~ -
n, rra, a little 

They rcnll:,• chcc::eu: 

A. ilcll, so:1cthin:; \,-:l.s evltlcnt to tile G::u, ;\lso, hcc::l.tsc the G:-tU nlso 

chcc!:s throu:;h t:1e ::G~ but no one else. 

n. ni~:ht. 

A. There pro'Jnbly it :1lso vr.ts .... 

n. And there was no discussio'1. r:ith uc about this in G~U Personnel. 

A. When you co:npletcd the nnl~eta, you wrotn thn t your ootller came from -

instead of tile nobility -- the profcssionnl class, and you said nothing 

about tho arrest of your grandfather. 

Probably you had to indicate or give so1:1e c,.;planation about them; and 

the snr.le thin~ is true about your vrife' s fa thor - not only about the 

fact that 11e had been arrested, and that you 'I':Cre living with your 

wife \\'hen he tr.lS in prison: if one is to believe your storeis, ~·ou 

were present durinr; the arrest .... 

B. During the search; at the tirJC of the arrest l:..e was not in ldoscow; 

he was on a huntin~ trip. 

A. . • . During the search of TELEGUl' s apartnen t. 

It is very hard for ne to b-3lie:ve that no one tall.:ed to you on this 

subject an<! that this did not affect you in any v.1y vlh.en you cane on 

duty vlth the organs; we must Iteep i.:1 :cind that this was still in 

1953. 

B. Well, just a minute. 

'Ibis might have ha,d some effect, and maybe this is why in January and, 

February, they were dragging it out -- they were checking on ae. 

Yaybe it did have so:ce effect - they had decided that there was 

something in question. 

But in f.larch lfl53, I do not know ..•. 

STALIN had died, and KPBULOY', who reCOIII!llended ae, was in - aa;tbe this 

played a part; I do not know. 
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n. U3, a little 

TI1cy really chcc~cd: 

A. iicll, sonethin~:. was evident to tile G::u, :llso, hcca::sc t:1e G:1U nlso 

chcc!:~ throu~;h. t:1c !:Gu but no one else. 

n. ni~;ht. 

A. "rherc pro';abl~· it nlso vr.:ts .... 

B. And there 'l'r.l.S no discuss!o•'l r:i th uc a Lout this in G~U Personnel, 

A. When you co:npleted the nru:eta, you 'vrotr. that your oother came from -:' 

instead of the nobill ty -- the professional class, and you said nothin~ 

about tho arrest of your grandfather. 

Probably you had to indicate or give soce c"':planation about t1tot1; and 

the same thin~ is true about your Vtife' s fa thcr - not only about tho 

fact that he had been arrested, and that you 'l':ere livin~ with your 

wife o:.~1en l:le uns in prison: if one is to believe your store is, you 

were present durin:; the arrest .... 

B. During the search; at the tirJe of the arrest te vas not in Moscow; 

he ~s on a huntin~ trip. 

A. . •. Durin3 the search of TELEGIN's apa,rt:Jent. 

It is very hard for ne to b.alieve that no one talted to you on this 

subject anc! tbat this did not affect you in any way VJben you cane on 

duty vlth the organs; we must I~eep in cind that this was still in 

1953. 

B. Well, just a minute. 

'lbis might have had some effect, and maybe this is why in January and, 

February , they were dragging it out -- they were checking on ae • 

llaybe it did have soae effect - they had decided that there was 

something in question. 

But in P.lareh 1953, I do aot know 

STALIN had died, and KPBULO'I, 11ho recommended ae 1 was in - ufbe this 

played a part; I do not know. 
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Du t no one spo::e to oc about ot:.e of these questions, with the 

c::ccpt!on of t'Htt nbout n:,· ~:lie -- t:1cy spo::c to ::c about t'1at: 

they spo!:c to :::e 'lvhcn I ... b::!::o:-~, durin;:, and nftr:r ny proccssin:; 

and wlten I had beGun 'l;or:: in~:. 

I tnl!:cd about n:; wife, listed her in tllc nn;:eta, :!.n:! spo::e a'!Jout fat;ler. 

A. And wtu1.t did :-·au nns'l';cr to the question nhout r.11:1t !:ind oi relations 

j'OU uaint~incd with her at the current tine, at t:1c bcr;innin;; of 

n. What relations 

I had absolutely no contact with her; I did not 'l'iritc it, but I 

said that I had seen her in 1JJ2 T.1H•n I caoc back, because I ...anted 

to see the ~irl; I bou;ht sane r t' : ::.~, etc. 

And then I sat1 here in the rayon u1·J.rt and the city court; that v.':ls 

all -• I never saw her after· that. 

I ansucred that "I have no contact with her." 

Because the oonc~·, be fore that, v.~J.s sent to her - I did not ta:;c it 

to her; it was delivered to her by a driver. 

After the divorce, the nancy officially w:1.s ta::cn fro::. cy sal:u·y. 

A. And r;hen was tile noncy deducted froo your pay - when you be;an 
·' 

worl: in r; in ~wrY.· 

B. Well, they betian deductin:; the money fro::1 the very beginning, because 

the r.1oney \V:LS deducted from. cy pay after the decision of the court in 

1952. 

A. Yes, but Where was 'the exe~utive order:' 

B. Well, that cs not given to me, but ns sent probably to the lUnistey 

of the Navy or to the military unit vhere I served. 

The money vas deducted, and I did not even s~e the executive order . ... 

A. When you be(:an 'Vi'Orking 1D the UVD, libat did they deduct for the first 

or second aonth, 

·.· ·· 

•• 
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3. Well, they d~~~~t~d ~~ p~rccnt. 

B. I do not remc::1b"r; it v:as 21 percent after tax. 

A. Is it !.o:;icnl or not to :la!w sucll a conclusion -- that a man steps into 

a job o! t~e nost iuportant directorate of the security organs, in 

countcrintclli~;C'ncc, the Second Chief Directorate, ,·.:tl..ch works a;:ain~t 

ror~igners. 

n. So. 

A. He couas to the job and he has had no training Whatsoever up to that 

t !J:le with regard to counter in tc 11 icence work. 

Earlier, he had not worked in the orgar.s of the MGB of the MVD. 

ln this year in which he enters, he will have passed his twenty sixth 

birthday, and t:os t 1 iltely he will be ne i thcr a Party or !~o!!lsomol mcnber. 

His fa tiler holds a high position, but the MG!l has so::c !~ind of a dlrty 

f.ile on him. 

His cothcr is of noble oricin; his grandfather died in prison as a 

Tro tsl:y i te . 

He was married to the daughter of a r;eneral then in prison. 

Well, tell me, as a counterintelligence offic~r -- is it logical or not 

to accept him for wor~.- in counterintelligence·• 

Do you think STJD:lYAXOV or GRIBA..~OV or the Deputy ~inister or the 

Chief uf Personnel Directorate -- even if KOBULOV has recommended h~ 

would raise a hand to sign papers accepting him for wor~. 

B. I do not ~_.g.ow 1f.lether this would raise a hand ..• or on nat basis . 

.. i -..""·;;..-•- Tbia man did not just come in off the street; he was alreac:J;r working 

in the GRU. 

On the basis that everything came from the top, that KOBULOV had made 

a telephone call~ that father occupied a certain position -.that is 

all • 

.' . -
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A. 'n"cll, you ::no\':'1 if you wor::cd in count~rintt:lli.·:cncc, t~at ror t~e 

i~GD it J..s of no sign lf lea nee tl:la t a aan has worked in the GRU or any-

where c.lso .. 

n. It is not as thour;h they were ta:':i11r; ::. :c.:o.n jt:st out of tl:le institute, 

. but a 1:\:ln v.~to nlrca.d:; had been chcc:,cd; nr:tc.l t"le GI!U c~ccks throu;h the 

!lGD -- you just spoke about t:1a t -- t!u:·ou;;;l t:>c ~IGD. 

f.. \\'ell, if the G:lU decided, "Than:, !lc:w~ns ~ v;a h:\vc gottc.n rid of hi:i!: 

Lord, lay him to rest:" would the :mn pic!< hin up 

I do not thin!' that y~;~u would thin:c so. 

B. I do not thifik so. 

A. Maybe you think, but .... 

B. I am tellJ,ng you l:low it wa$. 

A. Dut it is not enough that you say this is. how it was. 

It is not locic:al for it to have occurred as you say it did. 

((Pausa)) I thin1;: that you should find ~ nore lo:;ical answer. 

B. What more. lo~ica). answe~: 

T'Iere probably were instructions throur;h Pe't'sonnel, or thr':>ugh whom. 

KOBULOV worked. 

In Uareh, i<OBULOV could have -- if he were interested -- had ( (.B's 

surname)) processed or not; or he could have (2G) them and asked, "\'lb.at 

is the trouble, .That is all''. 

And ~at could SHUBNYAKOV 1 GRIBANOV and FEDOTO'I say·t 

'lbey would not stand there with open mouths. 

A. If you \\'Orl.,(e4 there, you should kn,ow GRlBANOV, FEDD'l'OV a!!d SBUBNY .!J{OV 

better. 

B. Ho; they are au educated, they are 

experience, they are erudite. 

•1 NJJ a ;u 
' ·- . .i 
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A. 'r.lcy are responsible for t!l~ .int~rnal security ol t:1.c country: a.ll of 

these people were con f ir!'lcd by t3~ CC CPSU; t!l~y wrc r.ot P'.J t there lTJ 

a fool. 

D. Risht. 

((B's surna~c)) too -- pardon t~c cxrrcsslon --- was not a s4all fry 

(1:huy sob:Lc!liy), but a candidate :::c,bcr of the CC, a member ot: the 

c9.binet, a ::1cmbcr of the council of !.Unisters; these arc bi;.; thin~:; .... 

A. But it v.-as not ((B's surnaoe)) \'1!10 was going to wor}c 

B. ~o, the father, the father; but that, that was so~ething. 

A. I do not deny that it was so~cthing, but you know the doors of the KGB 

arc not open to all; they are quite narrow. 

B. I tolci you bow the doors were ope!led and how I entered there. 

A. \i'ell, :let's go on; v.-e'll return to the anl;et:l ~nen did you get 

married for the second time. 

B. In l.J53. 
/ 

A. .. 'llhen· . 

B. In June. 

A. Do you remembP.r the date. 

B. Yes, the 27th of June. 

, . ·'';.,.·-· ~·. ·-> 

A. lh7 did not you answer at once, the 27til of June 1953. 

1lb7 did yoa first answ.ar just 1953·: 

B. Because you know this ven well, and we have talked about this. 

You are questioning me like a child. 

·. ·r ;,::. · ·<:· ':;i~~~?:i·~.t~~~~~t;:~'";1~~;iit~~~;:":· ·· . ~CRET 
. ~ '-:-: ), - - .... '•" . . . 
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A. IJccausc you do not answ')r in filll, and your answer is not satisfactory. 

n. You arc qucstionini.: r.1c li:~c a s~all boy dcli.l~ratcly. 

( (XG; A and n spcai: at the sane tbc}) 

A. It ccrta inly is not delibera tc. 

I arn ~'lsk ing the sioplcs t r,ucst !ons. 

You do not even have to thin:~ abo:.~ t •_:;;~:1. 

If a man v;,ue there, he ~·ould ans\":c1• ti1c:,1 without hesitation. 

B. You l~now that that question already ·w:1s discussed; but you still are 

pressing .... 

A. In \\'hat manner and how did you inform your Chiefs and Personnel that 

you had carr led. 

B. ({Pause)) I remember that I requested official leave for three days 

to get married. 

I do not remcr.~ber the details -- v.'h.ethcr I spo!te about interdng to get 

married. 

'1. think that I spoke with GORBATENKO, said that I intended to get 

married to so-and-so. 

There Tta.s one thing I did ... 

Wba t did I do, 

I checked her, unofficially -- because this is not allowed. 

Across the room there was a fellow, the Deputy Calef of the First 

Section, named KUDREV, Georgiy Yakovlevich. 

I told him tt,.at I want to get married, that I wanted to check her, that 

there may be so~e incriminating material against her. 

-F' . . .. ·. r ·'"'""""· I requested a check on the wife, OD her mother and father. 

A. And \llha t turned up. 

:f'" 

~-
- .... , 
..... 

I 
<· \l .. ;'1 

L B. Absolutely clear - according to the l'lret Special De~ar-•t. : . ' j ,.) ·f'~ 
. · t:S:CRET · ~)· .. 

~:.·.•f~~~~~'-~'7~~~::·~-:~Lt~yrr~~~~:<·~f::~w~~~P!~i::·.:',. ,;;,~·~~:,···_,ti:j;,~~.,~~~.~;:.~ri!~i?f~::i~:-"·: -. -~<:~~:~-· ~-~~~ 
• •• ' • •. ..• • ~ .. ::;.. --.· ·, • t 
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A. You -r."CT•! sure t!ta t she was absolu telj· clear 

a. Absolutely clear; I received it and destroyed it. 

Certainly, I nust have said that I was preparing to oarry; I lnforned 

the~ officially. 

I requested three ~ays to ~ct narricd. 

Then I rc:nenbcr that I co:J:,lctcd an an!:et;l ar:ain, because I hnd re-

married. 

Yes, I co:lplctcd an anlccta nr;nin after I was rnarri.ed. 

A. i1cll, W:t:J.t :~ind of nn~:eta was it. 

B. Well, the one we were spcnkin;; about, the usual anketa. 

A, II ere we are - completing this ~~ for the third tioe. 

In tile be~inning, you had conpleted two copies; then, still more. 

Now you ~~re getting oarried; now how many copies did you complete. 

B. I do not rer.1embcr , I do not remember . 

I know that I completed this anl:eta; I did not write an autobiography. 

And, in this an.keta, I indica ted that I had been marr led anc:I gave the 

name of the first wife. 

I listed the wife, her mother, her father, her. brother, her sister; 

that is all. 

A, Then, in the new anketa, in answer to the questions abuut your family 

status, you answered that you had been married. 

B. Married. 

A. And you answered everything that was asked about your wife, 

B. Yes, yes. 

A. Bow did you answer tbe questio .. about the wife's relatives 11bo bad 

lived, or were living at present, .abroad; 

·· SECIII!~. 

.... · '"·:·.,, -'·J 
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D. I ans'l':crcd that there was no one '\"::to had lived or v:as llvln~ at the 

present ti:lc ((abroad)); alt:tou;::t a distant relative-- t:1at is, the 

::totf\ci"' s brother - r.as in ,•.ustr in n t t.!1c tin~; I do not rcnc!ilber his 

name. 

A. h'ell, v.'hat did you ansv.-cr to the question of who aeon~ )'OU nnd your 

wife's rclntives had l>cen or v:as Dt thnt tiuc abroad, '\".~ere they were, 

~ten, and '1"60 sent the~. 

Whn t was your answer . 

B. Absolutely no one was abroad ~; i ult ti.":le, and no one had been sent 

anywhere. 

A. But the question reads, "''rbo has been or is presently abroad " 

B. "No one is", "no one is". 

A. And ~no had been abroad . 

. B. raerc ware . .. they had been abroad, in France. 

A. Well, bow did you answer this question . 

B. Tiell,• the wife told me; I probably V;Tote, but I did not \\rite who 

had sent them. 

I wrote that ... I do not remember; I must have indicated .... I asked 

my wife ... that they bad been in France, when he worked at a metallur

gical plant in France. 

A. Well, did you think it was logical When you told me that you yourself 

. · ·· . . , had checked on your wife, tba t an answer had come .from the Jlirst 

Special Dep:u-tment. 

B. A clean one, absolutely. 

. : 

., 

a. Could it have been written that "she bas ~·;,~:~:;;:~111 
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exit I Uc suc:1 and sue~" .... 

n. No; t~crc was :tbsolutcly not!1!n;-:, nhsolut~lr nothin;· 

A. No exit !ilc 

n. I do not :;now, I ~o not !:now if t!wrc wcro c::it fi!r-s in 1)3;;_ 

A. There \Vere (c;:it files)) even in 1~;:.:;, for ::,·our info"r•.tat!.on. 

D. I tell you t~at it r;as an ahsolut~~ 

A. 

the Archives on the mother, !ather, t:lfc. 

Well, "tirhat do y~u thiliit'; as a counte'1'fti~elligcncc officer-'~- was it 

logical that there was no infornation that they !lad been abroad 

No matter wbcthcr or not they did anythin:; bad, account is taken of 

all people vtto have been or arc abroad; all the !nfornation is there. 

B. TI1cre was no inforcation there. 

A. There is exit information on all people; there is a card for everyone; 

all the infor~ation is there. 

If you yourself JJade the chcc:~, you should have obtained this inforJ:atior 

B. I myself made the check, and I C~Yself received these answers. 

A. Well, why did not you ~;et the lnfornation that they had been abroad. 

((XG; 'A and B speak ~t the same time)) 

((Pause)) We 11 , what do you thi_nk': 

What kind of effect would this have on you, wben added to What I told 

you earlier - about you personal17, about your father, about your 

mother, about your grandfather; further, about the aarriage to TELEGI!A; 

then, after your marriage - it was at that time - Bogdan ((KOBULOV)) 

vas arrested; after that, it was explained that you had married a 

f:5i?~~~;::: ::·;~-- .. . l~Wf~t:rt~;. ::,:· . 
SECRET 
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France . 

• \r:;nin -- 'I'.'Otild not it be lo::lcal for so::tc o! t:1e ~=~!JlCiyccs or ::G0 or 

the :::iccond c;llo::..:: Dlrcc tora tc -- llC'\7 chiefs :~a.rl COUC' t~ -- to loo!~ into 

your c:1se. 

D. They loo:;cc~ throu:.;n r.1~· file; then, n:;ain, "::lY r.-lfc's fat!lcr also '~-as a 

rc!:)ponsiblc ,·:or::,)r in the Council of ~Hnlstcrs at th~t tL.ic. 

A. You ~~nott thnt n::my responsible '":or::crs of t~1c Council of ~linistcrs, and 

as you said, your fa thcr was a bi0 nan !Jut there t/Crc files on many 

of then; althou:;h it did not a.ffcct all of thcr.t, it :1ad a hi;; affect 

on so.::1e of them. 

What do you thinl;:. 

Do you think anyone re:r.~arked that ·chcy should continue to keep such a 

man as an ecployee in the or:.;ans, or should say r;oodbye to hio 

What is your viewpoint, as a countcrintellir:encc officer v.'ho wor:~ed 

in the American Department of the Second Chief Directorate. 

B. First, there was no co::~promisln!; mnterial on the KOZHEVNIKOVs althou~h 

they had been abroad. 

A. Well, if we ~o further we will find so::1ethinc else 

There are questions about who among the relatives of your wife, your 

parents and your relatives have lived in Ge~an occupied territory. 

B. Right; I did not indicate there that the grand!llother on cy mother's 

side and ber sister had lived there; I did not indicate this. 

Why'( 

Because the anketa asked only about your closest relatives. 

lfbom do they mean by •·closest relatives"~ -Father, mother, brothel·, 

sister. 

1ben, on the wife's side -- her father, mother, brother, sister. 

Tbese are the closest relatives. 
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A. ~lell, :,·cs; but every nn:;cta has the quest ion -- do you vish to add 

SO:'lcthin:: about your rclni.i'ICS . 

...... 

D. nut I did not vish to add anythin:~. 

A. Furthermore, there is a supplcpcntary list of relatives with who:i you 

arc in contact, "r:ith "rfitoc your family !:las contnct. 

For instance, if ve say, as a countcrintclli~~cnco o_fficer ... or the 

Search D-irectorate or Personnel lo~~=s at it this way --here, ((D's 

surnarnc)) wns born iil N i!~olayev. 

After the v:ar and later, the files on all who '\'.'ere born &nd 1 ivcd in 

that territory were reviewed to find out vf.lo acoog tncir ((KGB eoployces: 

relatives had lived in occupied territory, although perhaps the 

employee himself did a10t know about this, because many of them ((had no 

contacts with such relatives)) ••.. 

B. Well, all of tbis is in the special check ((file)); that is right, 

absolutely rir;ht. 

... ~~::..; 

A. I thj.nl~ that even if you did not r:r ite that your Gran<L-:1othcr had been in 

occup~ed terri tory 1 they would l'ilow about it. 

B. Right, right . 

.. 
A. Well, if we add to this that, soon after this ... \"Jell, your misconduct 

in the J.IVD -- oa.!ting use of operational docUJilents, and you fell ill with 

a venereal disease .. ,. 

Besides that, soon afterward, you got out of the Komso~ol. 

Explain to me mat reason there was for keeping you there. 

l 

.. B. I do not know what kind of reason~ .. , - --...... ~- . .,.,._,..·_, .. , '!''·'':"""~~--

A. 

llaybe it was because I, as a case officer, vas like a bWilp on a 

ordinary one who did not shine i~ any vay and who ..•• 

So much the more so, if be did not shine there - wtiJ' keep hla: 
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n. l'icll, ::1ayhc only 'because; '\".'ell ... lfhy fire such a r;uy, fire hln tor 

what-

Very well, the:: co:.~ld have fired no for that niscon~uct, but thlr: w:1s 

the decision or s:IUr11YAi:ov and F:SDOTOY. 

1\, It \";as not ncccss~r~· to fire j'O~, but si::1;>ly to -;.Tite, "It iFi rwt 

consi<lercd ~1'0rtht.f.1 Ue to !-~ecp ( ( :1' s sur.::.auc)) in ti1e cr~ar1s of the :.!VD." 

n. Right I but it clcp~nds. you sec' upon "t"lcre it co:::cs fro:! 

This ust:ally hn!Jp~ns if the c:1icf of a scctbn docs not lil~c thtJ opez·a-

tional \':or':cr. 

Of course, the)' could get rid of you, but I do no't. :::no'l't vlhy they did 

not. 

Are you as!;ing ne for S:IUB..~A:~OV 's or FEl>OTOV 's opinion. 

A. I do not want this; I certainly am not asking you this -perhaps you 

do not know this. 

I simply a::1 sayinf; thnt, as a counterintelligence officer .... 

n. (lG) I do not !mow '''hY 1 t was so; I sin ply am telling how 1 t was. 

A. . .• You oust know all of these s:1nrp angles. 

B. I understand, I understand. 

A. Well, you understand, if you vorked in the Anerican Deparbent; I think 

you would have ~en interested if soaP. Sovle't. citizen had met a foreigner 

well, maybe he just got a light, maybe he did not do anything wrong . 

. B. Right, right, well, this ((person)) can be develope:! for a lo~g time. 

A. But he is not developed without reason. 

B. Absolutely - perhaps two or three years. 

A. Well, this - as they say - receives attention. 
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3. \\'ell, "i.:!l:lt --did ((n's s-.~rn:u::c)) !la·1c co!lt:lct wit~ !or-)i:.ncrs 

l.Hd :1is rat!tor or cot~<::- h:wo cont:!ct wit!\ rorci:;ncrs 

A. I all sayinG til is as an e;;anplc; I a:l say inrt thr. follor:in~ -- if we 

have in uind that .... 

Loo:;, a uan arrives and ~ocs to wor:: in the !.IVD; his ~:~other's orlr.in 

is of the nobility; his ;;randfat!H:r died in prison; his :father, althou::il 

he \-::ls a Llinistcr . -- rc~ ::now n~n:; :: inistcrs wcrc CC :tnd POLITm"'W.O 

mc:Jbcrs and t!la t they "--ere ir.lpr isoncc at one time ... . 

n. Oh, yes. 

((XG; A and n spenlt at the sane ti:1e)). 

A. God s~lled on DERIYA, too, but then they threw him in prison . 

B. An4 BUJ,GAlHN. 

A. • •• But there is :1 file on his ((D's f:1 tber)), too; he hioself ((D)) was 

carr led to the daugh tcr of a general ...-bo now is in prison; he v.ms 

recozmended for worl; by XOSULOV, v.'ho - alon~ with BZRIY..\ .-- was arrestc• 

..... - . ~ - ..: . .. ::. -~ .-::_ . . ..... . , ., 

B. 

as a traitor and ax: enear of the people; furthermore, at tile title, be is 

married to the daught~r of a responsible v.or.ker l'lho has lived in Prance 

there is nothin:; incril'linatin:; in this, but a fact is a fact; he has 

left the Kor.tSo!llol because of age; be was arrested for 15 days for 

misuse of operational cloc11::1ents, ancl he !:las been ill with a vcneral 

disease -- is this a good can for counterintelligence work in the Center 

in »oscow: 

Well, explain this to me, from the point of view of a counterintell.igenct 

officer. 

Oh, 1 am not deciding •.• 'llby should I decide a question about myself 

iJJ 1954,• 

But 1 can tell fOU only one detail - you are forgetting SOQetblng a 

lltt~e bit: the situa~ion; which ah•)'B plays a part. 

1053 '1188 one thing; 1954 was quite different. 

·. - . ·-- ""'" 
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I PI 1 «U I • •• Ill l.ii!IC 

A co::tplctc rehabilitation was ;;oi[l;; on. 

There v:aa a co::plctcly different approach and a different \'1:\y of 

loo::in~~ a~ .. r:1:tny t:1in~:s; do not di~count th.iz . 

. · 
A. Hothin:; so. ~pcct~cular had h:l.pj)cncd ~s j·ct in D:•-i. 

B. Ho _ ... how so·. 

There v.-:1s alrc::tdy a new, a frcsll brcc::e .... 

7 1 

A. • •. I have in ojnd, if this .... then you ha•Je. to add tt1c f.o1lo\vin{! --

that t!1crc ,-;as :1 :;rent cut-bnc:; :>.nrj release, nnd the ncccptancc of 

Party and Hor-">O::lOl uc!:lbcrs ( (in plncc of foi•r.tcr C!::plo;rces)). 

You specifically <;?Cre a prioc cand.i.date in the cate:;ory of those to 

whom they would say cood•bye. 

((XG; A and D speak at the snr:tc tre)) 

:a. But here, they prob:tbly too:: into account ... ri~ht; I undcrsta:1d ... 

I can say '>DC thin; - about my father's position; second, "th~ fellow 

has a h.ir:;hcr ed\.tcation, l:nows a la:1Guar:e" -- in 1933 and 1951, only 25 

to :,o percent iJ:t the Second Chief Directorate had a hi:::~er education; 

there Were only 10 to 1.5 percent tlho had other langua~:es -- thls could 

have a certain si~ni..Eicance. 

A. Just a minute; of course, we have not spo:{en about education yet --

becaus.e you li!;.ely remember very '\'1Cll that you have told about your 

education several tines, and you have told different stories . 

. And there is a big question about whether you have had the education 

you claimed ...• 

. .((End of Reel #4)) .. :··,t~ 
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